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Mtmberi of the county and comma 
nity councils of defence here aro 
not Hod that the signing of the -armis
tice does not lesson their responsibility, 
but that whan the President, Congress 
and Governor declare that the emer
gency no longer exists, those who have 
conscientiously served as members of 

ffihe Council, will receive certificates of 
honorable discharge, commemorative of 
their faithful- service in helping to win 
the war for world freedom.

In the solution of the problems pre- 
and suggested by the world

the councils of defense may be 
upon to continue their work for 

a  considerable time.
---------

Port ales schools resumed again Mon
day and are making up'lost time.

. ----------o----------
E. P. Williams was in from lass

today and said he has sixty-five acres 
of whest looking fine.

" ■ O —
Warmer weather this week with s 

premise of rain or snow; rain began 
about noon and continues as we go to 
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Mrs. Temple Motinari came last 
week too visit a t the parental G. M. 
Williamson home until after the hol
idays; Lieut. Molinari is still Is esmp 
a t Wseo^Texsnl

------ —O --------
The Santa Fs New Mexican last Mon

day published the list of Roosevelt 
eounty men la army and navy service 
durisg the war. We will publish It 
next week aad that paper will will be 
» good one to file away for future 
reference.

^  Only thirteen more days until Christ 
Mas—aad the stores arc presenting a 
holiday appearance. • Net so much 
gingerbread and tinsel but more of 
the useful, substantial kinds of gifts.

.----------*----------
DBLPH08 ITEMS

Mr. Taylor weat to Clovis^Monday.
P. H. Morris was shopping ia Por- 

talaa today.
Mr. aad Mrs. B. T. Perry were ia 

Delphos Sunday.
Sheriff A. L. Gregg passed through 

the berg Monday.
0. A. Chumbley went to Clovis one 

day last week- „
It ta reported that Mrs. Bob Moot»' 
on the airk list.

It ia reported that R- T. Perry took 
maidenly ill Sunday night.

Mrs. M. V. Cummings was baring a 
house moved Monday.

Mr. Kaptiaa did some work on the 
public highway last week.

W. M. Herndon left here Monday for 
a  trip among the mountains.

Mrs. J. R. Austin has been its pro v 
lag her place some this week.

Dock Herndon Is on hit way to 
Clevis with a knack of eattte.

The thread of sou vernation has been 
known to have some yarn iu it.
. R. R  McAlister^ Florence end Macy 

■lorris mil vent Xcr Mart ale* Thursday. 
\ Clyde Doyul, Barnett Gilliam and 

Rmiith were da Delphos Sunday, 
as been disc seeing tke quee 

of adopting orphans ia France 
lately.

If “ Love la Blind ”  I have sa idea 
that friendship is eae-eyed. Am I 
right t

Mias Alma Auatla has been going to 
school at AasariDo, but returned home 
Saturday.

When the winter of death route*

When a plumber makes a mistake 
he charges twice for it.

When s lawyer makes a mistake, it 
is just what he wanted, because he has 
a chance to toy the cane all ever again.

When a carpenter makes a mistake, 
I t ’s just what he expected.

When S doctor makes s mistake, he 
burys it. T> * Vi-»

When s judge makes a mistake, it 
becomes the law of the land.

When a preacher makes s mistake, 
nobody knows the difference.

When an electrician makes a mis
take, he blames i t  onto induction; 
nobody know# what that means.

But, when an editor makes a mis
take—Good Night! 1 I !

—Just Handed In. 
-------------------- -

W. H. McDonald, who has been very 
seriously ill with pneumonia, Is now 
on the road to recovery.

----------o---------- . vV .
The Home Guards met for drill last 

aight after a few weeks Up** because 
of the epidemic. „

----------0----------
I  Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cunningham 
went by train Sunday to visit at 
Oreenfieid, this state; they were ac 
eompanied by the former’s mother, 
who bad been visiting here. J. W. 
look a short vacation from his work 
as station agent and went to enjoy 
a “ wild goose dinaer.” *

■■ ■ O

r
James JT. Gardner, proprietor of 

“ Jim t ’red’s ”  restaurant and short 
order place, and Mrs. Mary E. Spur
lock, who manages the Model Btorrf ou 
the tame side of Main street, were 
married Sunday aight at the home 
of the latter, the ceremony being con
ducted by Bov. W. W. Turner. J May 
the new partnership prosper aad tbeir 
unioa be happy.

---- ,---- 0---------
The Woman’s elub meeting yester

day was cancelled because of the ill
ness of Maleom Troutt, brother of the 
hostess, Mrs. Coe Howwd. The next 
regular meetiag will January 8.

. ----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Robertson went 

by train to Elida last Saturday to 
visit at the home of their son, E. T., 
the druggist.

----------0----------

—
SERVICES HALF HATH ON FRED STUFF

Volume XVII, Number 6
11------------........j *1. ..

We shall have services at the Baptist 
church next Sunday and on as long as 
there is no ban on meetings. The 
churcb Rill be sprayed before time for 
sorvicfe ■ and will be well ventilated 
so that there need be no fear ia 
attending. We i*yite every one to 
worship witih us. The subjects for 
next Sunday will bs: At 11 a  at., 
“ The Bkpectant Christ”  sad at 7 
p. m.,' “ What Portales Needs.”  y 

>n M. Gaubrell, Pastor.
p . — ----  •

Jv  B. Peterson, the appointee as 
eount<r agent, arrived here last Thurs
day 'to eutdr upon his duties; bis 
residence recently has been at Roswell 
and his wifs and two children will 
join him here when he secure# a house. 
At present Mr. Peterson has his desk 
in the eounty clerk’s office.

....... . O
G. M. Williamson and Chas. Great- 

house h*ve leased the reach of the 
Greathouse family about twenty-thrse 
miles west of Portalrs for s 'te rm  of

Better Motor Fuel 
A liberty fuel vasUy cheaper than 

gaaoline and ,j e w i n g  many a4v»a4 ~  t B l ^  con-
tiin-j ever irasoline baa been invented . ...» .  . t . . . . . .

Six Boos In U. R. Service 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Oreeh of Blnitt 

have Ibe distinction of having a 
family of six young men in U. B. ser
vice, flv^ in the army said one, the 
youngest, Lee £. Green, in the navy. 
The other five are: Lonnie, Joe W. und 
Wiiiurd L. Green; Harry L. and John 
C. Hayes, tke latter being sens of t in .  
Green by a former marriage.

--------- ° ---------- • • /
FIFTEEN TEARS AOO

tagvs ever gasoline has been invented 
>y Major C. B. Zimmerman sad Captain 
E. C. Weinberger of the war depart
ment research division. Exhaustive 
experiments have proved the new fuel 
is adapted to motor vehicles, stationary 
engines, and air planes ■ and is now 
being produced in large quantities.

Kerosene is tha base of the new 
fuel. It is odorless, tasteless and son 
corrosive and leaves less carbon than 
any gasoline. It requires less air-for 
combustion and develops thirty per 
cent greater horsepower.

The discovery ranks as one of tke 
greatest of the war and resulted after 
twenty-seven gasoline substitutes had ■

sitting of several hundred head. 0. H. 
Greathouse will have the management 
of the ranch which cohsistk of fifteen 

! to twenty sections of tint/' PUturage.
■ ■ w -O ■ ■ ‘---- *

W. A. Marts of Longs was in town 
Monday nig^t, to get feed for his 
stock, making the return trip next day.

. —— —O----------
W. Ok Btggeistaff of the mountod 

police mime in Tuesday morning from 
a trip fito Otero county where be spas 
called io assist another of the state 
|>olice hi the investigation of a ranch 
fight between sheep herders and sow
men ia the foothills of the Guadalupe 

•een produced. Majer Zimmerman gave, uuWintayi* In the Alamo forest reserve, 
the rredit to Captain Weinberger, a No corjmes were found but a lot of 
gas engineer of established reputation.  ̂ammunition bad been expended

------ ...------  —  .. •—
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Iy * “ rich dock”  will migrate to 
a  warmer elimate.
.  Deputy Sheriff Korneguy passed 
through Delphos Boeder .with the flu 
aad has been pretty ill ever since.

Mr. Melutire, ef Gloria was ia the 
Dulpboe community one day last week. 
He told twenty head of cattle to G.

Chumbley.
Mr. Kull, who was on his way 

W- B* f w ,  Tnnm, had some car 
trouble here last Tuesday and wns 
tied np four days.

E. C. Cummings brought u lead ef 
high priced cuke to feed to cheap 
cattle Friday. I t leeks like throwing 
apuey away but the cattle eaa’t be 
•Bowed to die. *

-O-
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How tha “ Oub Reporter' Oot Bp
“ Never state as a fact anything 

pon are not certain about,”  said the 
great editor iu a  tone at warning to 
the new reporter, “ or you will get ns 
lab| libel suits. In such ease nse the 
wfffd* ‘alleged,’ ' claimed,’ ‘reputed,’ 
■rumored,’ and so on.”

And this item appeared ia the society 
Bates of tbs paper: “ It Is rumored 
thst a card party wan given yesterday 
by a number of repnted Indies. Mr*, 
ffmith, gossip says, wns hostess. It is 

’ * alleged that the gneets with the ex- 
•option of Mrs. Bellinger, who says 
she hails from Lsavott ’a Junction, wers 
nil from here. Mrs. Smith claims to 
be the wife of Archibald Smith, the 
•nestled ‘ Honest Man, ’ trading on Key

Aad when the editor hod read the 
report a whirling mass claiming to be 
the reporter mm projected through the 

idew and struck tke street with a

. »

From the Portales Times of Dec 
emtier IS, 1903:

The local butcher shop cut down to 
“ wagon prices”  and quoted beef at 
3Vi« * pound by the whole animal; 
round steak at three pounds for a 
quarter.

An Hifaat child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Witten of the 89 ranch was buried 
Tuesday. , /

The population of Roosevelt eounty 
was qnoted at 4,300.

Harter Thompson sad Mias Maude 
Farnham of Bethel were married at 
the home of Judge Carter on Runday 
evening.' -t

Eugene Hudgins and Miss Annie 
Cockrell were married Ruhdmy after
noon s tthe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gut Laae ia Elida.

Elida was preparing for a Christmas 
tree on the night of December H ; 
and had a good prospect foe getting * 
newspaper published there, j

A boys lodge of the Comlhff Mm of 
Asseriea was . organised and arrahged 
to meet Tuesday nights

----------O---------

TEN TEARS AOO

From the Portalps . Times of Dec 
ember 10, 1908:

A fire-lorn of the preceding Sunday 
night was tke first page subject. The 
Are started ia the back part ot the 
Waldo k  Pemberton grocery aad des
troyed considerable of the stock.

The Town ot Portalee had a petition 
before the eounty commissioners ask
ing the right to incorporate.

A daughter was born December 5th 
to Mr. aad Mrs. D. A. Ferguson.

The five weeks old daughter of Mr. 
find Mrs. Arthur Smith southeast of 
t«4n, died December 3.

Mrs. Dr. Hough entertained the 
Round Dosen Club Friday afternoon.

W. 8. Merrill was the new station 
agent at the Pecos Valley.

The Woodmen Circle aad wives of 
Woodmen surprised the W. O. W. in 
session Monday evening; they had 
heard that lodge was going te have 
an oyster feast that sight and so 
brought rake and eoffee with them, 
but the oyster* were non est.

The Odd Fedllows banquet on Tues
day evening, attended by members, 
their families and some invited guests 
wns an enjoyable affair.

------- 0-----------
Ships Thousands of Rabbits 

While in Hutchinson last week, 
Harry Brice visited the Koos Beck 
rabbit factory. There were 200,000 
jacks and cotton tails in the bouse 
st the time, all ready for shipment 
to eastern markets. Beck has a con
tract with the U. fi. Government for 
43 ears of rabbits and conld ship to 
England to feed her soldiers, if he 
could get* the rabbits. Besides feeding 
Uncle Ham ’* men aad shipping dressed 
rabbits east, a market is found for 
what might be considered waste. An 
order for 80,000 feet is to be filled 
immediately, to be used as charms, etc. 
Hides are carefully dried and saved 
for future sale. Beck bought 114,800 
worth of ammunition when he started 
business this fall, which is the largest 
order of smmnaitioa ever shipped west 
of the Mississippi. Beek estimates 
that a jack rabbit will do 94.00 worth 
of damage by what be eats, la * 
•ingle year.- Cimarron Jacksonian.

--------------- T

Listen, R$r. Dairyman!
Cut o u t- the middleman and  oliip your cream direct 

to Jhe best m arkets. There is n6. no r*  work for you in 
m arketing yonr cream this way, and if it takes a couple of 
days time before you receive vour empty returned can and 
check, it ia the beat Investment you ever can make on your 
money. ^

We guarantee you not leas than 69 CENTS for your 
bu tterfa t, and if m arket advance** before our next quotation 
reaches you we will give you the benefit.

WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES QN YOUR SHIPMENTS 
AND GUARANTEE PROMPT RETURNS AND H0NE8T  
TESTS.

Why can we do so much better than other*! Because 
we do bjiaineaa direct from you—the ppreducer to ootiaumer. 
No Middlemen buying our cream, no middlemen -selling our 
butter.

Our already long list of satisfied direct shippers will 
tell you it i* the only ^p y  to sell cream. W rite for full 
inform ation and shipping tags.

H I G H E S T  P R I C E 8  P A I D  FOR Y O U R  E 0 O 8 .* -

EL PASO CREAMKEY COMPANY 

EL PASO, TEXAS

d i r e c t  f r o m  p r o d u c e r  t o  c o n s u m e r

Livestock owners in drouth stricken 
sections of New Mexico and Ariaeua 
have been granted redneed freight 
rates on feed by the U. a  Railroad 
Administration. Bo Hale Holden, Dir 
ector of the Central Western Region 
advises the Food Administration. This 
rate on feed has been obtained through 
tho efforts of the Federal Food Ad
ministration officials in New Mexico 
and the Corporation Commission.

To aid ia relieving conditions in 
ths droeth stricken sections of New 
Mexico and Arison* the following 
commodities will be bandied at one 
half regular tariff rates between points 
in the state of New Mexiso or Arlxona 
or from points in dther states to 
points in either New Mexieo or Ari
zona,

Qottoa seed eake, eottofc seed meal, 
cotton seed bulla, hay, alfalf* feed, 
alfalfa meal, chopped food, corn chops, 
molasses feed, bran shorts, sugar food, 
prepared stock feed (exclusive medi
cated feed), eora, oats, barley, rye, 
kafir corn, milo maize, hominy feed.
'  Shipments will be billed at full 
tariff rates an d . la  order to seeure 
the benefit of this eoaeeesion, such 
shipments must be consigned either to 
the Htate Board of Agriculture or the 
United Htatea Department of Agri
culture; or la ease they are consigned 
to neither, a certificate mast be filed 
with tho ralfrosd agent by aa author 
ited representative of either of these 
bodies showing that shipments are en 
titled to the reduced rates.

For the information of the New 
Mexico stockmen the Federal Food 
Administration for Now Mexieo has 
compiled a summary of regulations, 
prices and margins of dealer** profits 
on o number of important feeding 
stuffs

Cotton seed meal and screened 
cracked eake, 43 per cent portein, sells 
at *5740 a ton in aaeks F. O. B. 
mills ia Texas aad 954JM, 40 per rrtit 
protein, in Oklahoma. Bulk, loose or 
slab cotton seed eake shall not be lees 
than 93.00 per ton and bulk or loose 
coot ton seed meal or screened cracked 
» ake les* than 94.00 a ton than above 
l>riec*. Loose or bulk eotton seed bulls 
sell at 98040 a tea at mills. These 
prices are for cash. »

The retailer shall not charge more 
than a reasonable advance over the 
delivered pries at the particular feed 
sold: in ear Iota ear delivery 91-00 to 
91.50 a ton pins demurrage if any; ia 
•es* than ear lots ear delivery 92.00 
a ten; in less than ton lota ear dellv 
cry 92-00 a  ton; in ten or more lots 
warehouse delivery 94.00 a ton; aad 
in less than ton lota warehouse deliv 
eev 95.00 a ton. This on a cash basis, 
while. 91-00 a ton may he added on 
credit naira or legal interest charged.

» ■ » .  ------
Ttmuracari hopos to be one of the 

stations for the aerial mail line when 
It is established.

M. L* Creamer of Claris, was here 
Friday o ^  hi* way out to his land

U. 8 8 NEW MEXICO

How many of our readers know that 
this state has ana of tke most power
ful naval vessels named ia its honort 
From the following description it will 
be seen that the New Mexieo is among 
the'best in the world.

‘ * The Amerlea* super-dreadnought 
New M exkgJaJhe moat powerful naval 
fighting machine ia tl

HERB AND “ OVER THREE

Three days after the declaration of 
armistice 5,000 workers employed on 
some Government contract* in Brooklyn 
went on a strike because of an order 
attributed to Secretary Baker, which 
terminated overtime and Sunday work. 
So it began with a strike and ended 
with a strike. But the beys drawing 
$30 a month Over There, throrgh it all 
went ahead and obeyed order*. It is 
related that oa one occasion -several 
hundred American soldiers, who had 
been gives ten days leave, were in

KHNNA LOCALS
(From the Kenan Record.)

W H. Cooper left for K. C. this 
week with stock for his son Joe, snd 
other*.

B»n Good went to Camp Cody the 
first of the week to resume military 
duties. He is now Corporal Good.

Mis* Lora Chavers returned home 
from Portales the latter part of last 
week. She will visit with homefolka 
until school re-opens.

Roy Bcrryhill who had suffered for 
about two weeka from influenza paeu-

Paris aad had gathered at a theatre .monia passed away last Saturday
to see a show, when word came that 
a drive on the Hun was about to start. 
There Was no military duty, or noees 
sity, calling those men back to the line 
until tbeir leave was up, but every 
mother’s son of them aroee, left the 
theatre, and huatled back to -tbeir 
respective regiments to join in tke 
thick of the fray. And a number of 
them peed the I act full measure of 
devotion to the eause. Comparisons 
are snperfluou*.—Exchange.

----------0----------
W O W. NOTICE!

Every member of the Woodmen of 
the World is requested to be in the 
Hall at 7 o ’eloek Monday night, Dee. 
18th, to eleet officer* and two delegate* 
to the State Convention. Don't fail 
te be present. Bascom Howard, C. C.

W. H. Bradey, Clerk.
--------- O—--------

A short ia>S*»on at district court will 
be held beginning December 27. but 
the jury ease* will go over ustil the 
March term.

morning at the horns of hi* brother, 
M O. Bcrryhill.

M. T. HUI aad family will move to 
Port ale* and make their home oa the | 
W. W. Bracken place.

— ■ O----------
Roosevelt County Road*

Recent reports to the state author! 
tie* on highways show the following 
for Roosevelt eounty: •

D. W. Jbnes, eounty highway sup
erintendent.

Oetober, 1918. Graded 2.8 mile* and 
surfaced .1 mile of road.

November, 1918. Qradcd .5 mile, 
surfaced .1 mile of road ami repaired 
one culvert.

Road 17, section* 1 and 2. Graded 
.2 mile of read.

Road 18, section 1. Graded .2 mile, 
MUrfaeed .2 mile and dragged 25.5 
miles of road.

Road 18, section* 2, 3, and 4. Re 
paired 14 miles of. road. Built one 
concrete crossing.

Road 80, section 1. Graded 8 miles 
of road. Installed one iron culvert 
aad built two wooden cqjvert*.

■ -J*

ia this
o iv  n 
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the world.
It Is stated that the New Mexise 

la the only Warship of bsr immaass 
dimensions) tonnage and speed that la
drives by electric machinery. Thera 
have beam experiments in the navy
with small craft which have proved 
■nseeeaful aad these were evidently 
triad with similar success and ad- - 
vantage oa “ the pride of the navy”  
aad what war described today aa tho 
“ ms plus u ltra”  ef the art of war onf > "■»>•* '«•' f  »- ».'m.

During the visits here of English 
experts they manifested a great deal of 
interest ia this super ship aad were 
given an opportunity to make a  visit 
to her when nearing completion, not 
very long ago, at New York. All ex
perts agred that the New Mexieo la a 
marvel la every way.

The New Mexieo is 800 feet long, 
97.4 beam, SO feet draft, 32,000 tons 
displacement and has a speed ef SI 
knots; mean battery twelve 14-iaeh 
guns, twenty-two 5-ineh guns aad two 
torpedo tubes.

There are many features of the New 
Mexieo which eould bo understood at * 
a distance. There are some features, 
however, that will probably remain a 
secret until she has some elash with 
a near equal. Before the war there 
was a very well authenticated story 
to the effect that Admiral Taylor aad 
Admiral Oapps had evolved a plan for 
the subdivision of the hall ef the now 
vessels so numerous that oas or tw o , 
hits by a torpedo still woald leave one 
of the new ships afloat aad with full 
offensive and defogsivu power left, 
this is enid te be trne ef tho New 
Mexico.

The seeret is largely how the sub
divisions are placed in respect to caeb 
other mad especially aa to the motive 
power comportments.

Another feature of the New Mexieo 
and perhaps fifty per cent of her 
unique power ia the fact that she Is 
drives by electricity aad has some saar- 
veleas cruising aad maneuvering ad
vantages.

Thera are other suaaela ia tha United 
(Hates Navy, such an the Mississippi, 
of which Captain William Moffett, ef 
the Great Lake training naval station, 
has been gives command, that have 
equal batteries with the New Mexico. 
The latter, however, for its secrets, 
still ia the greatest fighting naval ma
chine ever sent to sea. Basse time age 
Great Britain undertook to build three 
special ships with only eae gua fere 
aad aft ia order to produce great speed 
It is understood by navy men her* 
that the vessels were built but were * 
failure* and that future roe*trustiest 
by foreign nations will follow aay 
models that can be obtained from the 
United States.

--------- 0 —
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R. A. Deem, superintendent of the 
Lovington school*, was ia town Run 
day: he will be remembered as former 
*uperlateideuf of the Portalee erhool*.

VALLEY NEW 8 WANT ADA

word for eachRATES—One cent 
Payable

I-re Carter writes Fire Insurance (a 
best companies. 41-tf

Bur your phonograph at Dobbs; 
trade in vour old machine. 5-tf

Her 8 F. Myles. ■-F.lidn. for rake.
hnv nnd ronl, a* well a* general mer-
chandiae.

4
5 2t

Plumbing and pipe fitting done by
J. A. Kiseom, phone No 70. All work
gunrnnteed. 2 tf

Get a phonograph record for a 
Christina* gift; something new, some 
thing novel and something nice, at
iHibb*’. 5-tf

FOR KALE—Maixe and feterita in 
bundles; 18c nt the farm 4^$ mile* 
west, or lie  per bundle delivered in 
Portale*. W. T. Jackson. 6-tf

•Ruth Hanitvg, teacher of Piano, 
Violin, Harmony. Beni economy in 
modern musical education. Phone*: 
Rtndio, 72; Residence 98 3 ring*. 43 tf

E8TRAYED—From my plnee one 
mile wc*t of Portales, one gray mare 
4 yenr* old, branded L7N on right hip. 
Finder please notlty Frank M. Beard, 
Pprtnle*, N. M. It

MAY

There ia a law prekibiting civilians 
from wearing urmy uniform, but a 
discharged eommisioued officer may 
wear tke uniform ef tke highest grade 
to which he has attained, at public 
receptions, mass meetings aad such 
other eerasious ef ceremony, at aay 
time. Enlisted men may wear their 
uniform* “ while proceeding to their 
home* from the piece ef discharge 
within three months of seek date.”  
The penalty for wearing urmy or aery  
uniform* when not * entitled te the 
privilege is 9300 fine nnd six months 
imprisonment.

--------- 0----------
8. P. V. G. Know what those ini

tial* stand fort I t ’s  the 8oeiety for 
the Prevention ef Useless Giving— 
membership in whieh to very appro- 
priate just before the holidays.

■ ' • ■ O ■ '
Rila* G. Bridges, who wan a 

dent of Portales prior te two 
age, was in town Ruaday renewing old 
acquaintances; he to bow in charge e f  
the Kemp lumber yard a t Elida.

■, —.<>■-----
ART—Water Colors aad

Mr*. J. Miller, graduate of G. k  T. 
College, three years under Mins Nor
wood (a Cooper graduate with three 
years experience abroad.) Organising 
elans January 1; rates reasonable. 
CaJI at Moore residence or see Mr. 
Miller at school. 6-2tp

THURSDAY PRODUCE PRICES

WANTED—Broke mule* from 3 to 
8 year* old, 14 hand* np. Will be in 
Portnle* every Ratnrday. Will buy a 
few fst, broke mare* and horses, 3 to 
8 vear* old, if rhenp. J. B. H. Young.

5 tf

FOR RALE—Rome ef my best Jer
sey*, without calf; milked aix month#; 
fresh in spring; cream teat average 
over 43. Priee 950.00 this month only. 
Chas. R. Balter, Box 95, Portaloa, New 
Mexieo. fi-ftp

Quoted by Carl Mom & Co.
R utter Fnt. per p o u n d ..- _____65c
Fresh eggs, per dozen ------------ 56c
Ilona, per pound____- ________16c
Fryers, 2L? lbs and under____20©
Old rooKterx, per pound______8e
Geese, per pound------- .14c *
Ducks, p«f pound____
Turkey hen* (over 7 lbfi).___20e
Toma lower 11 Iba)---------------- 20c
Green boef b.idea, per pound._10o
Dry beef hides, per lb------ _.24«
Horae hide*................$1.60 to $8,09

if'"



F IV E  NATIONS NOW INVO LV
ED  IN DISPUTE

G O V ER N M EN T  N EED S  S EV EN  
M ILLIO N  N E X T  Y E A R

Chill, Peru, Bolivia, Argentine a 
Brasil Arguing Over Two Small 

Province*.
FA R  B E  IT FROM  HIM EV ER  

TO  H A V E W AN TED  T H E  
WAR

W0UUM7 TAKE HIS ADVICE
Santiago.—Ths United States, t»  

agreement with the Chilean govern
ment, It la persistently rumored here, 
will propose to Peru and Bolivia that 
Chile cede the province ot Tacna to 
Peru and turn over the provtnoe ot 
Arica to Bolivia, the latter republic* 
delivering to Chile a frontier province.
' The mobilisation of the Chilean 
army, already begun In the1'northern, 
provinces, has been ordered through
out the republic. The war inlnlstrr 
explains tha t’this step was necessary 
to keep down threatened labor 
troubles.

Peru Not Mobilising Army.
Buenos Aires.—Peruvian legation 

here declared that Peru was not mob
ilising its army. Tbe ministry hae 
been informed by the foreign office 
that Peru Intends to taka'no military 
step, despite Chilean mobilisation. ~  

State Department Denies Report.
Washington.—Thte American gov

ernment has made no suggestions 
whatever to Chile and Pern as to th e  
disposition of the disputed provinces 
of Tacna and Atfaa. This was an
nounced officially at the state depart
m ent

The state deportment,** said the an
nouncement, “has nude no suggestion 
whatever aa to territory, but has urg
ed that everything possible be done 
to maintain peaceful relations.”

This was ths Ant Information th a t 
tBb United Stataa government had. 
communicated with the Chilean and. 
Peruvian governments concerning th e  
dispute over the two provinces.

According to official Information re
ceived nt the Chilean embassy th e  
statement that the military and naval 
reserves had been called to arms le 
Incorrect. What took place, acoordlag: 
to this Information was “an adminis
trative measure of aa Internal nature,*" 
Including a decision that It was ad
visable to continue In service th e  
drafts recently discharged.

The Peruvian legation also wsa ad
vised from Lima that the Peruvian 
military reserves had not been etile<V 
to the colors. It also was said that 
the relations’ between Pern and Bra
sil are In no way affected by tbe dis
pute with Chile. There has been fe
re port, it was explained, that the Bra
silian ambassador has been recalled, 
from Lima as a result of tbe difficul
ties between the west coast republics.

Washington.—Secretary Baker told' 
the punate finance committee that, 
through contract cancellations, tbe 
war department expects to save ap
proximately I74W.000.000 of tbe |24, 
281,00# ,000 voted by congress for the 
army during the war.

The secretary’s statement to tbe 
boose appropriations committee said 
the department's disbursement* to 
date In the United Btatea total 
ft.llt.OOO.OOO end those in France 
fUCS.000,000. Mr. Beker previously 
had informed the committee of con
tract cancellations aggregating about 
$2,000,000,000.

Preparations for tbe cancellation of 
army contracts were undertaken be
fore the signing of the armistice.

Washington.—War expenses, per- 
listtag In peace times, but falling off 
rapidly, will make the government's 
outlay la the fiscal year 1020, begin
ning next July 1. $7,443,416,838 of
which $6412,000,000 will go to the war 
and navy departments, $193,000,000 to 
pay Interest on war debt, and $679,- 
000,000 for continuing the building of 
a merchant marine, according to de

nted topertmental estimates pi 
congress.

Tbe expenses compare wltb $94,-
699,000,000 appropriation for the cur
rent year, ending naxt June 10, with 
the 111,000,000,000 which probably will 
be actually spent ■ >  year, and with 
the ordinary annual expenses of about 
a billion dolars before’ the war.

A regular army of approximately 
half million men Is provided for specif
ically. Detailed Items on the pey of the 
army show that in the total of $1432,- 
000,000 asked for, exclusive of tbe for
tification estimates, provisions made 
(or the equipment openly 21469 offi
cers and 192,617 men of tbe line and 
approximately 110,000 non-comb*tant 
troops wltb tbs requisite staff officers.

Every provision Is made for steedy 
and rapid Increase of the fioet, a total 
of approximately $414,900,000 being 
asked. Of that sum (100.000,000 Is the 
Ant increment of the proposed new 
three-year building program providing 
for ten additional dread naughts, six 
Rattle cruisers and 140 other fighting

Oosterland. Holland.—Neither he 
nor his father desired war, according 
to Frederick William Hohenxollern, 
who stlU claims the title of crows 
prince ' of Germany, In a statement 
made to The Associated Press during 
the course of a  long conversation. 
The Interview took place la the small 
cottage of the village pastor on the 
Island of Wlerlngea, where he is In
terned.

Speaking of the beginning of the 
war, Frederick William asserted:

“Contrary to all statements hitherto 
made abroad, I never desired war, and 
thought the Dement quite inopportune. 
I wee never consulted, and the report 
about a  crown council being held In 
Berlin to decide on the war, I deny on 
mjr oath. I was enjoying n stay nt a 
watering place when mobilisation was 
ordered.

“My father also, I am sore, did not 
desire war. if Germany had sought 
the best opportunity for making war. 
she would have chosen the period of 
the Boer war or the RosapJapanese 
war.

“From the beginning I was certain 
that England would eater the con filet. 
This view was not shared by Prince 
Henry and the other members of my 
family. *

“People have credited me with war
like latentloas. But 4 was only a sol
dier with a  desire to see the army 
kept thoroughly efficient, and 1 work
ed hard to bring this about People 
blame me with .the failure at Verdun. 
But I refused twice to attack there 
with the troops a t my disposal. On 
the third bccasion my attack was suc
cessful for th* Ant three days, but I 
was not properly supported.

“I have not renouneed anything and 
I have not signed any document what
ever," the former German crown 
prince declared to the correspondent

T  am convinced," the former crown 
prince said to his interviewer, “that 
w'e lost the war early la October, 1914. 
1 considered our position hopeless af
ter the kettle of the Memo, which we 
should not hav* lost If ths chiefs of 
our general staff had not suffered a

L E T T E R -FR 0 M -H 0 M E  W EEK
War Department Commission Wants 

Soldiers’ Kin To Help Morale.

New York.—The week of December 
16 hae been designated by the war 
department commission on training 
camp activities as a time for special 
letters to he written by mothers, fath
ers, sisters, wives end sweethearts of 
A be men sew qverseas. The week has 
bees called “Letters-From-Home-
Week.” and ths purpose is to apply ths 
“home touch” to a broad-gauged mili
tary program Ior maintaining the mm 
rale ef the men who find themselves 
Mle after weeks of strenuous fighting 
Th* war department hopes, through 
these letters, to keep tbe men con
tented. “straight,” and ambitious to 
live np to th* high Ideals of Americas 
msshoed.
. A model letter such as the govern
ment waste th* mothers and fathers 
especially to write has been prepared 
by the war department This, with 
lettera from Secretary of War Baker 
and Raymond B. Foedick. chairman 
of th* commission indorsing th* plan, 
has boon mailed to newspapers 
throughout th* country. Th* letter 
particularly asks that th* men over
sees direct their attention to whole
some recreation end activities. Instesd 
of to th* unwholesome Influences that 
might result from th* enforced period 
ot Idleness wherever largp bodies of 
troops are awaiting orders to rotors

craft. Th* remainder .of the $434,000.* 
M0 would go to oomplete ships of th* 
Brat three-year program. Secretary 
Daniels has renewed, also, the naval 
emergency fund Item, under which 
congress aproprteted $100,000,000 last 
(ear to provide for tbe construction 
of additional destroyers, submarine 
chasers sod other special craft and to 
■xpedlte construction work.

PACKERS ACCUSED AGAIN
Perennial Market Control Gag Sprung 

In Washington Again.

PR ESID EN T W ILSON ADDRESSES CONGRESS Washington. — Th* federal trade 
commission. In a supplemental report 
submitted to congress, charged th* 
five big meet pecking companies of 
the country with n combination in re
straint of trad* and with controlling 
the sale of livestock and fresh meats.

Evidence is cited nt length to sup
port the chargee. Swift A Co., Ar
mour A Co., Morris A Co., Wilson 
Company, Inc., and th* Cudahy Pack
ing Company are named.

Collusion In buying, tbs report raid. 
Is In operation nt nil principal mar
kets .

Oklahoma City, Fort Worth and Den
ver. th* report stated, si ere "fifty- 
fifty” market*.

T h a t is,” It was stated, “there are 
only two big packers operating at each 
of these three markets and each peck
er Is expected to purchase an equal 
amount of livestock. At Oklahoma 
City, Morris A Company and Wilson A 
Company control the stockyards and 
-buy practically aa equal number of 
anlm als.tt

Th* president said he will be la 
close touch by cable and wireless and 
that congress will known all that hs 
does on th* other side.

Referring to his announceemot that 
th* French and British governments 
bed removed nil cable restrictions up
on th* transmission of news of th* con
ference to America, th* president said 
be had taken over th* American cable 
systems on expert advise, so as lo 
make e unified system available.

He expressed th* hop* that he would 
have the cooperation of the public 
and of congress, saying through ths 
sables and wireless, constant counsel 
and advtee would be possible.

Much of th* address wsa devoted to 
the railroad problem, for which the 
president said he now had no solu
tion t* offer. He recommended cere
bri study by congress, saying it $y>uld 
be a disservice to the country and to 
the railroads to permit a return to old 
oondltloa* under privet* management 
without modifications.

Th* president declared he' stood 
ready to release th* railroads from 
government control whenever n sat
isfactory plan tor readustment couljd 
be.worked out

The president said he hoped to ses 
a formal declaration of peace by treaty 
“by the time spring has come."

No deficit* program of roconstrsc- 
tloa can be outlined now, Mr. Wilson 
•eld, but ns soon as the armistice was 
signed, government control of business 
and Industry eras released as far as

possible. He expressed the hope that 
congress would not object to confer
ring upon the war trade board or some 
other agency the right of fixing export 
priorities to assure shipment ot food 
to starving people abroad.

As to taxatioa, the president Indors
ed th* plan of levying $6,000,000,090 
In 1919 and for notifying the public in 
advance that th* 1920 levy would be 
$4,000,000,000.

The new three-year naval building 
program was indorsed because, the 
president said. It would he unwise to 
attempt to adjust the American pro
gram to n future world policy as yet 
undetermined.

Declaring he had no private thought 
or purpose In going to France but 
that be regarded lt% as his highest 
duty, the president added:

“It is now my duty to play my full 
pert la making good what they 
(America's soldiers) offered their 
life's blood to obtain."

Democratic representatives arose 
and applauded vociferously when ths 
president announced bis Intention of 
going ta person to tbs peace confer
ence. The republican aids was sllsnt 
and so wars many senators on both 
sides of ths chamber.

The president concluded after speak
ing forty-two minutes end left ths 
chamber amid applause limited to ths 
democratic aids. Interruptions of tbs 
sddrsss for questions which bad been 
threatened by some republican mem
bers of ths bousa, did not materialise.

V ET ER A N S  S TA Y IN FR A N C E 1,250,000 STAY IN F R A N C E
Pershing To Keep Big Army Abreaffi 

for a While.
Washington.—Secretary Baker, ap

pearing before th* nsnat* military 
committee to explain the delay In com
pleting th* publication of American, 
casualties overseas, said he thought 
most of ths unrsported asms* worm 
those ot men slightly wounded and 
Would come by mail.

General March, discussing demobili
sation, said General Pershing was se
lecting nnite tor th* oocspatleaal 
force of about 1460,000 mss sad th a t 
all tbs other American soldiers he 
France would be brought, home as rap
idly ss shipping could be provided.

Senator Johnson asked how m any 
Americans had been In actual fighting: 
sp to th* signing of th* armistice. 
Secretary Baker estimated 769,999, and  
and General March added that it waa- 
above that number, “hut somewhat, 
less than 1,000.009.”

General March also said unless rela
tives of Americana who have lost the ir 
lives request otherwise, all bodies or 
th* American dead will be brought 
home. How soon the transportation 
of bod fra will begin. General March 
said hs could not state.

T  tried to persuade the general staff 
to seek pesos thaw, even at a great
sacrifice, going so tar as to give up 
Ateace-LorralSte. But I was told to 
mind my own business and eonflns my 
activities to commanding my armies. 
I have proof of this.”

Frsdsrick William dsdarsd himself 
to bs an admirer of President Wilson, 
who. he felt assarted, would bring 
about a peace of Jostles for ths Ger
man people.

When the Breet-LJtovsk treaty was 
mentioned, he said. Its terms were 
hard because in Rossis tbe Germans 
were confronted by the bolshevik!

With regard to air raids on unfor
tified dtles. tbe fierce submarine war- 
farte. the bombardment of Parte and 
the deportation of women from the oc
cupied district to work la Germany. 
Frederick said bs had always entirely 
disagreed with those follclos.

German diplomats, he declared, had 
made “awful” mistakes, being unable 
to tes the viewpoint of the countries 
where they were stationed and mis
leading opinion In other countries.

Heretofore th* understanding has 
been that the Rainbow division and 
two or three ether famous units would 
be brought horns soon, leaving their 
place* to be filled by some of th* now-

SL Louis.—The sixteen St Louis 
breweries closed down their plants 
Saturday night ta compliance with the 
government order which prohibits the 
manufacture of beer sad near-beer af
ter Ctecombor 1. Th* breweries em
ploy 10,000 men. It Is estimated that 
when the breweries closed (her* were
10,000,000 barrels of beet on hand 
berte. which will supply the normal 
trade about three or tour months.

which he will re ta in , In France tor 
gnard duty and among them are the 
Thirty-sixth, Forty second and Nine
tieth divisions. The old First Okla
homa raglmeafl now th* 142nd In
fantry, to with the Thirty-sixth, and 
the Tulsa ambulance corps to attached 
to the Rainbow division, the FdRy- 
second. Other Oklahoma contingents 
are Included In th* Ninetieth.

Parcote Poet extended.
Washington.—Plana for an exten

sion of rural parcel post through the 
use of army motor trucks were ex
plained by Aulatent Postmaster Gen
eral Blakeslee to th* house poetofflee 
committee which to framing tbe 1920 
postal appropriation bill. Mr. Blakse- 
le* to asking for $6,000,900 for tke 
rural service for next year, said trucks 
for th* proposed service w9uld be 
turned over by the war department 
without charge. Truck trains of one 
tractor and six or more trailers are
B B M K -a S v.

Postal Telegraph Officials Plrsd.
New York—Postmaster General Bur

leson has dismissed from government 
service Edward Reynolds, vice presi
dent end general manager of tbe Pos
tal Telegraph-Cabis Company and A 
B. Richards, general superintendent 
of th* company’s Pacific coast division, 
for Insubordination against the gov
ernment's plans to amalgamate the 
Postal and tbe Western Union Tele
graph company .

Kansas Hae Big Wheat Acreage.
Topeka.—This year’s Kansas winter 

t | r  wheat crop is the greatest ever 
planted In any state In the United 
States, estimated at 10.925,691 seres. 
The average condition of the crop If 
96 per cent—26 points sbovte condi
tions s  year ago.

Mrs. Dollars Oates Die*.
New York.—Mrs. Dellora R. Gates, 

widow of John W. Oates, died at the- 
Hotel Plans, where she lived, aftter an 
attack of apoplexy. Mrs. Oates el 
waya had taken an actlvq Interest In 
the great Unsocial affairs of her hus
band. whose death in 1911 left In 
trust to her snd their only son,' Char
les G. Oat'es a fortune estimated af 
over $20,000,000,

200 Planes Por Postal flervlc*.
'Washington.—One hundred De Havi- 

laad Fours and 100 Handley-Paga air
planes have bean turned over to 'the  
postoffice department by ths war de
partment for use in tbe air mall serv
ice. The postofflee department an
nounced that the De Havllanda will 
carry 400 pounds of mall and will be 
altered so as to Increase the capacity 
to 1,200 pounds. Tbs Haadley-Pagea 
are Immense bombing planet capabla 
of carrying s ton or more Including the 
weight of the pilot.

Ceho ef Baft Murder Case.
New York.—William Simeon, weal

thy poultry dealer, arrested about a 
year ago bn an Indictment charging 
first degree murder. In connection with 
the shooting of Barnet Baff, a rival 
poultry dealer, has mad* a full con 
fession. It was said at the attorney 
general's office, Implicating more tbaa 
twenty men as contributors -to a “mar 
der fond,” with which gunmen were 
hlited to kill Baff. Five persona thus 
far, have been sentenced to death oi 
Imprisonment tor Complicity in tbe

New American Airplane.
Washington.—Development of a new 

American type of two-***t*d mono
plane was announced by the war de
partment ta a statement disclosing 
that In a recent test at Dayton, Ohio, 
the machine attained a speed ot 146 
miles an boor with full military load 
and an altitude of 26,000 feet with 
two passengera in remarkable time, 
exceeding the record of any European 
■Ingle steeter combat machine. Ths 
plane, known as the Loaning, is Ameri
can designed and American built

November Expenses Heavy.
Washington.—Government expendit

ures In November reached tbe new 
high record of $1,935449,000, the treas
ury department announced. Officials 
attributed the huge expenses to the 
fact that the government is now pay
ing for the tremendous output of war 
munitions and materials reached a 
month or two ago. They also expect 
that th* expense ot liquidating con
tracts and paying lump sums to con
tractors will keep tk* mdhthly outlay 
at high figures for some months to 
coate.

More than a billion dollars baa been 
cut from tbe navy's estimates of ex
penditures for th* coating fiscal year. 
Secretary Daniels disclosed that the 
estimates sent to congress, were bsaed 
on tbe war program and that the re
duction process that already has elim
inated over a fifth of the $3,600,009,000 
total, is continuing.

U-Boat Losses Should Be Filed.
Washington — American dtlaenes 

were advised In a statement by Sec
retary Lansing that they should file at 
the state edpartmeat within thirty 
days from December 1 information 
concerning losses sustained through- 
German submarine warfare.

Nicholas ef Montenegro Deposed.
London—King Nicholas of Monte- 

engro has been deposed by the Skup
shtina, the Montenegrin national as
sembly. The Skupshtina declared for 
a nnlon of Montenegro with 8erbia 
under King Peter. Tbe family of the 
king was included in the act of depo
sition.

Congressional Msdals Awarded.
Washington.—Three American sold- 

• n —a colonel, a captain and a private 
—have been designated by tbe presi
dent to receive th* highest military 
ieeorathm given by the United States 
for valor In action, th* congressional 
medal of honor. They have won the 
first of tbe medals awarded during 
the war with Germany and their 
names are: Col. Charles W. Whittle
sey, 309th Infantry; Capt Georg* C. 
M’Murtry; Private Thomas C. Net

Glass Succeeds McAdoo.
Washington.—Tbe nomine (ton by 

President Wilson of Representative 
Carter Glass of Virginia to bs' secre
tary of the treasury, was referred by 
the senate to the senate banking com
mittee. Prompt confirmation by th* 
senate to expected. Mr. Glass will go 
into office December 16.

Argentine Lean for Allies.
Buenoa Airea.—President Irlgoyeo 

•ailed a special seaalon of the cabins 
to arrange tbe details of a loan of
300,000,009 gold to Great Britain and 
France In order to permit them to 
purchase grata and other products to 
Argentina.
Allied Envoys Went To Try Kalssr.

London.—It to understood that ths 
representatives of the allies in confer 
•nee at the foreign ministry were 
unanimously in favor of dtemaadlng 
that Holland band over ta th* allies 
the former German emperor and form 
w  crown prince. No official report of 
the ooufereue* was leaned beyond a 
•her* recital of the names ef those at
tending it a id  n statement to th* •<- 
feet that R. M. H e m  of the American 
Peeee delegation, was prevented by

Belgium Estimates Demags By Hunt.
Brussels.—taTe Central Industrial 

committee of Belgium, after an invea- 
tigation, stataa Belgium* damage 
through German military occupation 
and selxurea of machinery and raw 
material at 9,090400.000 franca.

Murder ef Father Charged to Kaiser.
Chicago.—Mrs. Catherine Callan 

Hayden, daughter of Patrick Callan, 
who lost hit life on th* Lusitania, ash
ed that a warrant he issued for Wil
liam Hohenaollern, former kateer of 
Germany, charging him with murder.

Turk Ftcst Surrendered 
London.—The entire Turkish fleet 
new ta lb* hands of the allies. The 

i n  tape a fttr aarreadsrtng, were In- 
iraed la th* Golden Horn nt Con- 
xntlnople. The former German 
wiser Ooehea  was among tbe aur-

Army Officer* Are Pardoned.
Washington.—Lieut j .  q . Vincent 

and George W. Mixer, army officara 
named by Charles E. Hughes In his re
port on the aircraft investigation as 
having been guilty of transacting busi
ness with Private concerns. ln which 
they wore financially Interested, have 
been pardoned by President Wilson.

Senate Mission BUI gquetched.
Washington.—By unanimous vote ' 

the senate foreign r  lotions committee 
disapproved the resolution of Senator 
Cummins of town, republican, propos
ing to send n senate- committee to 
Parte for the peso* conference.

Washington.—A. Bruce Blslnski, 
chief of the bureau of Investigation 
of ths department of justice, has of 
fered his resigns'ton to Attorney Gen
eral Gregory. H* expects to enter 
private business

Packed by Machinery.
Currants from Greece are no* 

packed by machinery In n manner 
which to war more cleanly and eco
nomical than the oM “hand methods.* 
The tatter have always bteen question

Paris Widow Chargee Murder To Bill.
Paris Madame Prleum. widow of 

oao of tbo victims of the torpM ^ag

has lodged n complaint of mnrlor ta 
tko courts against the former Oermaa



V A L L E Y  M E W S

M L PERSHING AND OFFICERS SALUT1NB THE COLORS

rew Mexico

ttSSO N  FOR DECEMBER 16N «r Mexico aubeertbrf »MT.T*T to 
the ffolted War Work fund.

Albuquerque will In ail probability 
o« l« trtli on Dm . T m  aa American 
tribute to Britain.

Hartwell H. Jonee of Doran died of
disease and Joseph EL Moor* of Dom
ing urea wounded severely In action, 
according to the casualty lists.

8. Benfer waa In Roy with the rat 
ties from alx big rattlesnakes which 
he killed at one prairie dog bole ou 
hla claim.

Seven miles west of Gallup, near th>» 
old Defiance trading post, several rep
resentatives of Colorado capital are 
planting machinery with wnich they 
propose to prospect for oil.

BUte School Superintendent J. H 
Wagner went on record favoring the 
payment of full salary to teachers wha 
nave been unable to teach schowj 
which were closed for weeks or 
months by the “flu.’*

After having closed down for sev
eral weeks on account of the Influents 
epidemic, the coal camps in the RAtou 
section, with the except.on of Sugarlte 
and Van Houten, are now open again. 
The Yankee camp is also reported

LESSON TEXT—Qenesia till-A.
OOLDEK TEXT—If ye forgive men 

their treepaeeea. your heavenly father Will 
also foreive you.—Matthew 1:14.

DEVOTIONAL READING—Oenesla 44: 
If-M

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Oeneeis 41: 
1-44; E p h esian s  4:11. IS.

I. Joseph Dlecloees His Identity to 
Hie Brethren (rv. 1-8).

He treated,his brethren harshly at 
first, his purpose being to ascertain as 
to whether they were the seme cruel, 
ht^rtlees men ss before, end to 
produce penitence in their hearts. They 
keenly felt their gnllt and heartily re
pented of their folly. Jndah'a pathetic 
appeal overcame his apparent harsh
ness, causing him to disclose his Iden
tity. Being unable to restrain his pent- 
up emotions be orders every one from 
his presence. This set on the part of 
Joseph troubled them ; It ought to have 
made them glad. Their sins prevented 
It being s time of Joy for them. This 
most beautifully Illustrates Christ’s* 
dealing with his brethren, the Jews. 
Just as they who had rejected him and 
sold him were compelled to come to 
him for aid, ao when the great tribula
tion cornea, Christ’s brethren, the Jews, 
wilt cry nnto him for aid (Daniel 9:27; 
12:1; Matthew 24:21; Zechartah 12:10- 
14). Joseph dealt severely with his 
brethren to test them and bring them 
to repentance. So Christ will do with 
the Jews (Hoses fi:18; Bseklel 22:19- 
22. As Joseph’s love was behind his 
harsh exactings, so back of Christ’s 
treatment of the Jews Will be his great 
love for Jhem.

II. Joseph's Efforts to Assuage the 
Qrlef of His Brethren (w . 4-8).

When Joseph revealed himself to his 
brethren, the remembrance of their 
sins pierced them through. Joseph's 
first question was about his father. 
This shows that his desire wss to put 
their thoughts far away from their 
crime. He Invited them to come near 
unto him. and assured them Ood had 
overruled their crime In sending him 
for their salvation. They meant It for 
•vll, but it wss part of Ood’s plan for 
good. This does not excuse them from 
the guilt of the sin. In some future 
time Christ will become reconciled to 
hla brethren, the Jews, and be their 
Savior and benefactor (Isaiah 11:10- 
10). Peter, on the day of Psottsete. 
showed that the Jews' treatment of 
Christ wss such, and that God's over
ruling providence had turned It out 
for good. Just as Egypt wss obliged 
to come to Joseph for sustenance and 
become servants for Pharaoh through 
blm (Genesis 47:13-20), so will all tbs 
world yet come to Christ for his bless
ing. and be reconciled to God through 
blm (Ialalah 2:2-4; 11:10; Psalms 
72:7-17; Zechartah 14:18).

III. Joseph dent His Brethren WKh 
Good News to his Father (vv. 9-15).

As soon ss Joeepb's brethren knew 
blm and were reconciled to him, they 
were sent with the glad tidings to 
their father. He assured them that he 
would nourish them and that they 
should be near him. They were direct
ed to tell of his glory. Jacob would 
lot have mourned the death of Joseph 
had he known of hla glory. He now 
rave them the klsa of reconciliation 
and they were permitted to talk with 
him. Reconciliation precedes com
munion.

day ■ «  husbani 
earn* hack  trot  
town with a  bottl 
of Lydia E. Pink 
bens’* V egetable 
C o m p o u n d  sai
It brongbt

I improved Id healtiTso f W S S S r ,  
housework; we now have a  little om . au 
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound.”— Mrs. 0. & 
J ohnson, R. No, 8, EUeasburg, Wash.

T hen ara women everywhere who

a  for Children to their homes yet ara 
d  this happiness on account of 
some functional disorder which to most 

eases would readily yield to LydiaE. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound.Gen. John J. Pershing and oncers of the First division are here shown salutingghe colors as the Sixteenth In- 

“entry passes to review. During the review General Pershing decorated many of the men with the Distinguished 
-Service Cross. .

RECONSTRUCTION WORK IN DEVASTATED FRANCE

Whara Ara You Selling Y<

C R E A M ?

The man who gives ydur hand a cor
dial shake either has a full heart or aa 
•mpty purse.The reconstruction period is now sweeping over nil of the bsttle-ecurred area of Prance trad the roads'sre being 

rebuilt. This photograQh shows s scene on a road In the vldnlty of Cambrel that was mined by the retreating Ger
mans. The British constructed a light railway and a new road.

Mrs. Hsttersoo—Shopping)
Mrs. Catterson—Oh, no. 1 went 

to buy something I wanted.—Life.NEW DICTATOR OF RUSSIA PRINCE OF WALES ENTERS DENAIN
Appropriate Diet.

“What fish would you select for a
illor's dinner?"
“Why not try ro » r

Hard-Hearted Jailer.
The Suffragist—Tell ms. my good 

man. would you go to Jail for a prin
ciple)

The Hobo—I ooce tried It, lady, but 
de experiment was unsuccessful. De 
Jailer made me work.—Buffalo Ex
press.

Ruling Spirit Strong.
Authors do not always live quite 

op to their writing*, or artists to their 
picture*. Here Is a little yarn about 
Louis Rseuiaekers which shows that 
»nce he wss almost tempted to fall 
below the high standard of courage In
flated on In his cartoon*.

He was visiting the British front In 
Handera, and during a temporary lull 
• a* bring conducted along a front
line trench. Suddenly the enemy com
menced a lively bombardment.

“I tried to keep my heck op and 
to look as unconcerned ss the Tommy 
by my side," mid Mr. Raetnaekera. 
*but I found It hard work—the desire 
to burrow Into the trench was nearly 
too much for me."

As one Tommy eloquently pnt It. 
"It ain't till yer In khaki that yvd 
forrtt* ter duck."

After the German* had retreated from the village of lA-nnln. the scene 
Jf hitter fighting by the Canadian*. the prince of Wales and General Currie 
entered the place at fhr head of Ihc Crundlan troop*. They were wildly 
cheered by the InluiMtanta.

■ WORK O F W OU N D ED  C ZEC H O -S LO V A K S

So m e  p e o p le  
le e m e rf xhe 

harmful e ffe c ts  
o f  coffee by read
ing. O th e rs  f i n d  
i t  o u t  "through 
e x p e r i e n c e .l n  
c i t h e r  c a s e  r t  
is a  g o o d  id e a

Rslisf Not Burden.
A yoke Is not an Instrument of to r 

ture; It I* an Instrument of mercy, 
ft Is not a malicious contrivance for 
making work hard; It Is a gentle de
vice to make hard labor light. And 
yet men speak of the yoke of Christ 
ns if It were n slavery, and look upon 
those who wear It as objects of com
passion.

^Through a coup d’etat at Omsk. Ad
miral Kolchak became virtual dictator 
of tbs all-Russian government, though 
his rule may not last long. He was 
commander of the Black son fleet be
fore the bolshevik revolution.

Safe Bet g  *.
A little boy had a pony and a dog. 

and his generosity was often tried by 
risUors asking him—Just to *ee whet 
be would say—to give them one or 
both of his pets.

One day he told a man he might 
nave hla pony, reserving the dog. much 
to the surprise of hla mother, who | g  
asked:

"Why, Jaefcy. why dlde’t you give f Mte 
him the dog T”

"Bay nothing—ray nothing, mother. Al 
When be goes to get the pony Ml set { r.v*,* 
the dog OB him."—Fltlabuntfc Chtute j battle

O o d ’s  D e m a n d s .
It Is not from severity that God de

mands much from men In order to ob
tain knowledge of himself; It Is of hls 
kindness that he wills the soul by ef
fort to grow capacious of receiving 
much that he may give much.—Mas
ter Eckhart.

A  d e l i c i o u s  
d r i n k  m ade  : 
■from -the fin est 
c e re a ls , harm- 
jess and n o u r 
ishing. Made in

Abiding In OotTa Will.
The peace, freedom, and blessedness 

of all aonla constat* In their abiding 
In God'* will. Towards this union with 
Ood for which It Is created the soul 
strives perpetually.—Metstor Eckhart.

ICiifcL " VvlMvg fa  ’’t Zjm
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First National Bank

PERMAN
DR. J. 8. PEARCE

PHYSIOAN and BURGEON 
Office at Pearce’* Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 

PORT ALES, NEW MKX.

W aU4^| doesn’t pay.,
If * youi neglect kidney back

ache.
Urinary troubles' often follow.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for 

kidney backache, and for other 
kidney ills.

Portales citizens endorse them*
Mrs. <8amoel H. Roberson, Por

tales, says: "For one whole 
winter I suffered with my kid-

and makes you want something good to eat.
' w k  h a  vs  a  n a  A M O snaurr o r n r a n s  ak d  veokta

BUM FOB CHRISTMAS------- Celery, LeUuoe, Radishes, Onions,
: ’ Orapes, Cranberries, Oranges, Hnta—in fact everything good to eat

DR. H. F. WOLLARD
PHYSIOAN and 8UBCOOH

Office at N eer’s drug store, phone 
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES, NEW HEX.

Also have a  nice lot of
FRESH OYSTERS TODAY 

and will have them regularly every Tuesday during 
v  cold weather. ^

Call and select what

taeys. It just seemed as though 
my baek would never stop ach
ing. My hands and feet became 
sw ollen . and my kidneys acted 
irregularly. 1 felt miserable and 
was so bad off I had to take to  
my bed where I remained for 
some time. Many times I had 
aw ful dizzy spells when specks 
floated before my eyes, b lurring 
my sight. A friend advised me 
to  try D oan's Kidney Pills and 
several boxes of th is medicine 
completely cured me. Mv cure 
has lasted for more than  seven 
years.”  >

60c a t all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co.. Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. V.

DR. X. BYRNE, .
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Bough) 
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Office in Reese building. 
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Voe' Beasley, Monroe Hoses, Ssn 
Boone, Frank A. Wamies, all of Por- 
taloo, N. M.

W. B. IfeQILL,
3 5t Register.

want, or ~r  ~
E  No. 13

and will select it for yon and deliver anything yon
may want.

NOTICE FOX PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior 

U. 8. Land CMftoe at Fort Stunner, N. hi DR. D. B. WILLIAMS 
Ottos Phone 60.
Residence Phone 90.

Office in rear of old F irs t National 
Bank Building. *  

PORTALES, NEW KBX.

' ■«1' November 11, ISIS.
NOTICE ia hereby gives that Fan

nie Blark of Portales, N. M., who, on 
March 18, 1015, made Homested Entry 
No. 012,411, for 8% Section 35, Town- 
ahip In, Range 35e, N. M. P. Meritlin-t- 
haa filed notice of intention ,to make 
flnaj Three Tear -Proof, to establish 
elaim to tke land above described, be
fore J. C, Compton, Probate Judgiv jn 

ihia ofi#e at Portales, N. M. on tfco 
.Tbth day of December, 1^18.

Claimant names as witnesses: Joe 
! Beasley, Frank A. Warniea, 8am Booae 
j Monroe Honea, all of Portales, N. M.

-W. R. McGill, Register.

n_i. . J _ id i  . - ittickca m California neerwoou naxxi
>

A JTinc Assortment of Califor
nia Chocolates ^ust received. 

Package* in Redwood Boxes

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
4  GEORGE L. REESE +
♦ Attorney-at-law ♦*;
♦ ♦ Practice in all courts ♦
♦ Office upstairs in Reew ♦
♦ building. * ♦ .
♦ Portales, New Mexico ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Portales Valley Hews f

Covers Roosevelt County Like 
The Sunshine.”

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
4<! • > 013073
ipcpartment of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Fort Bumnsr, N. M., 
November 35th, 1018.

NtDTICE ia hereby given that Doe 
W. Herndon, mf Delphoa N. M., who, 
on October 12*, 1918, made homeatead 
entry No. 013GJ3, for 8W *, Bee. 11, 
and NWt4 Section 14, township 3 
south, range S3 eas t, N. M. P. Meridian 
has filed.notice of intention to make 
Final" Three Year Proof to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore J. C. Compton, Probate Judge, in 
hia office at Portales, N. M., on the 
31st day of December, 1818.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ed MeAlister, Piakey H. Morris, Eli 

C. Cummings, John H. Bollinger, gll of 
Delphos, N. M W K MeGlLL,
4-5t Register.

Portales Herald and Times Com
bined with Th« News Sept. 1916.

No Punctures— -No Blow-Outs ED J. NEER
Funeraf Director 

and Embalmer

Published in the greatest shallow 
water district on earth.

PHONES
U ndertaking Parlors 67-2 
Ed J. Neer, residence 67*3

By an overnight the first installment 
eg our new aerial wee omitted last 
Week, bet s good idea of the beginning 
may be obtained from tbe brief Made to stand hardships and still give you that 

Comfortable, Easy riding. It is not a solid tire 
nor is it a pneumatic tire; it contains no com-We mz>’ It*1*1 for Abe «A4 twa tent 

rate oa letter W N T  after Jvly 1; 
next veer, hut H will cat. down the 
government revenue .V mW 87.000,WO pressed air, nor is it a tire “filler.” Come to 

our station and examine them with • your own 
eyes and your own hands, then try them out. 
(Ford, sizes only). X

t
Then, wa again call your attention to our Splendid Line of Pneumatic Tires and 
Tubes. Wa carry the best assorted stock of tires and tubes in Roosevelt County.

'  ■ » i • \
W t win take your Liberty or Baby Bonds at their face value in exchange for 
our foods. Remember also we have a full and complete line of

AUTO ACCE880RIES, GAS AND OILS

Liberty Honda bare not been quoted 
na high ia the market Recently aa they 
war* a month ego: the placing *f C a- 
•dian 7 per rent bonds on the market 
ia pertly neronatable. j

DRAY WORK

Phona 149 o»13

♦  4 m

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
« ' 01*071

Department of two Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Ft. Sumaer, N. M., 
November 18th, 1918.

NOTICE in hereby given that Wil- 
JJpm A. Johnston, of 8t. Vraln, N. M 
who,- on October 12th, 1915. made
hfmentcnd entry No. 013071, for HWU 
section 9, Township 1 N* Range 33 E.~ 
R. M P. Meridian has filed not!** of 
iatentioa to make final three year 
proof to establish*claim to the. land 
above deaei’lhed'-before R. D. Elder, 
U. 8. Commissioner, in hia office at 
8t. Vrain, N. M , oa the 28th day of 
December, 1918. x jti -

Claimant name* an wit nr«iu«- 
James 8. ksald is, of Floyd, N. M , 

Iaaae T. Onest, of Portales, N. M.; 
Dallas McDaniel, of PortaTao, N. M.j 
Rube Anderson, of Portales, N. M.

W. R. MrOILL.
3-5t Register.

In the Bandar morning Alboquer- 
qne Journal was ft statement of how 
tk# various counties of the state rams 
throngh on the United War Work fuad 
While the state aa whole subscribed 
alOwt twice its quota of 8201,000, 
thin county ia credited with only 91, 
650 on its quota of 83,500. 
campaign waa nat given any (tig dis
play advertising in this paper,as the 
former driven were, which were all 
Svor-entMeribed. Has that fact any 
eoaaeetion with the results! Now tbe 
Red Croaa campaign for new member 
ships is on but we don’t feel that wn 
should stand all the expense, of the 
advertising when In other towns mer 
chants and ritUeas underwrite the 
Bed Cross and Liberty Loan ads.

e»H OU
vice.

Lee Carter, ManagerPORTALES

GEORGIA PHY8ICIAN
PRESCRIBES TANLACand family tiea and interest pervade 

everything. It ia a time when the 
valve of The Youth’s Companion to
the family ia doubly appreciated.1 It 
nerves ALL, every age, because youth
fulness has nothing to do with years, 
and the ps|>er appeals to the hopeful, 
the- enthusiastic, those with ideals. 
The editorial page is for full-fledged 
minds, and the Family Page, Hays’ 
Page, Girls’ Page and Hpeeial Features 
delight all bands. The Companion is 
a friend, a  servant, a story teller, an 
laformcr, a physician and a humorist. 
I t not only stands for the best things 
but it furnishes thorn. The brightest, 
tbe surest and most trustworthy per
iodical— and known as such for over 
ninety years. The family favorite in 
the home* that make America what 
It is today.

Although worth much more the pft(>er 
la Mill 92.09 a year.

Don’t miss Qraee Richmond’s great 
aerial, Anne Exeter, 10 ehapters, be 
giniag December 12.

The following special offer ia made 
to now onbserihers:
1. The Youth’s Companion—52 issues

Of 1819.
2. All tbs remaining weekly issnes

of 1918.
8. Tbe Companion Home Calendar for 

1919. J  „ '
All the above for only *2.00, or you 

may iaetode - ' i
4. McCall'a Magatine—12 fashion nun 

bera. All for only 92.60. The two 
nwgadaea mar he sent to separate

HANDY AS A POCKET 
IN A SHIRT! 1

Dr. J. T. Edwards Tells of 
Remarkable Raulta Being 

Obtained Through Use of 
The Master Medicine

“ In my th irty  years of active 
practice as a licensed physician 
I have never seen-anything to e- 
qual Tanlac as a medicine, to pro-, 
n e t  results,”  says Dr. J ,  T. Ed-1 
wards of Fayetteville, Georgia.

“ People on all sides are tellfhg , 
of the benefit they have derived | 
from its use”  he continued, “ and i 
I am prescribing it for my pa- { 
tients almost every day. J u s t  a i 
little while ago. a well-known 
woman of Fayetteville told me 
that her daughter had been con
fined to her bed for three years 
with what had been called pella
gra. and th a t a fter using Tanlac 
a short time she was up and well 
on the road to recovery. Seldom 
a day passes th a t someone does 
not tell me something about the 
good resu lts, they are getting 
from Tanlac.

“ Some of our most prom inent 
people have rep o rted ' unusual 
gains in weight, and I have treaty 
ed sony> stubborn eases of indi
gestion, catarrhal trouble and or- 

|  w ith  Tanlac, and 
rid resu lts.”

Did you etrer consider what a convenience a good bank 
is in a community t By banking your money and paying bills 
by check you- have a record of what you receive and w hat 
yon pay out—and for" what. Not ouly that, but many times 
a caneejled cheek has been the proof that saved disputes 
and even lawsuits over w hether an account has been paid.

W hen you put your money in the bank, it is out of the v 
reach of the ordinary pickpocket, thug or hold-up, and you 
arc saved any uneasiness on th a t scon?.

The bank furnishes you a cheek book. W hen you 
meet a local man to whom you owe an account, you  give him 
a check. W hen you peed to pay an account at a distance 
you can mail a check or a d ra ft and save the P. O. money 
Order or express fees. When you need to get or send money 
in haste, the bank can make the transfer as quickly as a 
telegraph message-can be sent.

I f  you have never enjoyed these advantages, choose a 
good bank and make a start.

STAST TODAY!

The Security State Bank
. . “ UNDER STATE SUPERVISION”

The Construction Does It

COMFA
secured spl 

Tanlac ts sold hi Portales bjr 
Rd J. Neer. advtn<b Wirm.V



nrter writes Firs Ia-
Best Companies. 4 it f In the District C o rf 

County, How Mi 
R. p. Hawk^na, Plaintiff,

Julia A. Ho) I Inga worth, Hobart 
Gamaliel Hollingsworth, James # 1
Barclay Hulling*worth, and tbe
Unknown Heira of B. B. Hoi- .
Hngnworth, deceased, . ! •* '

Defendant*. ■■$$§2
The State of New Mexico to the 

defendants, Julia A. HoUingaworth, 
Robert Gamaliel HoUiagaworth, whooo 
name also appears of record aa Robert 
O. Hollingaworth, and James Barclay 
lollingaworth, whose naans also appears

♦ form erly! the Boucher ♦.
♦ yard. Will appreciate all ♦
♦ business. We handle feed ♦
♦ of all hinds. ♦

fPERMANENTLY LOCATED 
—Office at—

Mrs. Evan’s Booming House
o n  F o u r th

DRIVE IN
Phone 11

Calls Promptly Answered 

Agent for Clovis Steam Laundry to  re m it
* .'Vi-. .

_________ that a suit has been Sled against them
by the abere named plaintiff in the 
hbove named court, styled and num
bered on the civil doehet of said court 
as abova set forth. ,

'The nature end general - objects of 
said salt are to quiet, establish aad 
confirm plaintiff’s title aad estate in 
and to Block number seven in t^e 
Leach Addition to tbc Town of Por
tal es, Roosevelt eouaty, New Mexico, 
as per plat aad map of said Addition 
and survey thereof by fcl L. Carter, 
ot the 8EH of Bee. 36, Twp. one (1) 
South of Range thirty-four (34) East,

All payments should be made promptly 
on or before this date.

of record in tbe office of the Count 
Clerk and Becorder of. Roosevelt coon 
New Mexico, against any aad i 
adverse elaims of defendant* or mi 
of them, and that said defendants 1 
forever barred and estopped from ha 
ing or claiming any right or titlo 
the said lands and promisee, adverse

TH E BANK W HERE YOU FE E L  AT HOME

High Cattle Prices
S. E. Johnson of near Bedlake was 

in town Friday and renewed tbe sub
scription to his brother Harry * at 
Hartville, Mu.

If the farmer cannot get enough for 
his live stock, he raises less, and the 
packer gets less raw material.

If fhe consumer has to pay too much 
for his meat, he eats less of it, and the 
packer finds his market decreased. •

The packer wants the producer to 
get enough to make live-stock raising 
profitable, and he wants the price of meat 
so low that everyone will eat it.

But all he can do, and what he would 
turns to do in any case to stay in busi
ness, is to keep down the cost of pro
cessing the farmer’s stock into meat so 
that the consumer pays for the meat and 
by-products only a  little more than tbe 
farmer gets for his animals.

V . - .  -

For example, last year Swift & Company 
paid for its cattle about 90 per cent of 
what it got for meat and by-products 
(such as hidesi tallow, oils, etc.) —

If cattle from the form were turned 
miraculously into meat in the hands of 
retailers (without going through the ex
pense of dressing, shipping and market
ing), the farmer would get only about 
lVfe cents per pound more for his cattle, 
or consumers Would pay only about 2 Vi 
cents per pound less for their beef!

Out of this cent or two per pound, 
Swift & Om pany pays for the operation 
of extensive plants, pays freight on meats, 
operates refrigerator cars, maintains 
branch houses, and in most cases, de
fivers to retailers all over the United 
States. The profit amounts to only a 
fraction of cT cent, and a part of thi» 
profit goes to build more plants, to give 
better service, and to increase the com
pany's usefulness to the country.

Mrs. Jasper Elterd of Plainview, 
Texas, ha* been visiting thii Week at 
the parental Mylinu-ri home, and with 
other friends.

Mr*. David Colligan haa moved to 
the ranch/ but he will continue at the 
8anitarv Barber Shop to obtain the 
wherewithal to keep tke home fire* 
burning. 1 LI

id hia buaini
ia Portale», New Marieo. .

Witneaa my hand and aeal aa clerk 
of raid court on thia tbe 88th day ot 
'November, 1918. ,

SETH A. MORRISON, 
(teal) Clerk.
4-4t By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy.

I arri making my headquar 
ters at the

Yon can aave money on Clothing, 
union-all*, drew* jor work pant*, glove*,* 
underwear, sweater* M id . many other 
items at the Cash Bargain Store, 
Elida, N. M. 5-8t

Come in early and make 
your selections—avoid the 
rush. You will find many 
useful Christmas presents. 
Come early. Lovingly,

Every Fur Shipper Must Solve 
to be Successful

0 Yea are rarelvtnf price IUt« and other tlterator* from a a n  different FW Hnuao*
"  claiming lo par th* htghwt price*, t i t ,  e tc  Thia wake* It dilDciLt lo t yon to  choose v 

Fur IIomm and a wrong gwe** may moan dnHar* out oi y m r pocket. Yoa maat anas 
great care and cantioo in choosing the Fur Hour* lo  whom yoa are vo ire  to etitrm i V 
catch ot Far-baarerv Yoa can aaiva thi* Important prohlem by making “ S h a h a r t"  a  t  
shipment.

for their Fur 
pricea—tendli promptly, In ofher word*, r ^ d r ri 

F.KVU E of an ho**e»t—M liM r
____ __________  Tha Shuhei* C a i r i a i w "  protc

■tee you. Get a Unpmc t off TODAY.
Writ* for ~ n »  •bahm t R » M ' i "  a complete F .,rX «n,i 
and Plica Lwt tweed a t every change la the Far

"  H*a n i n  W rite fa r  It MOW.
SHIP vou* rv a t Oiatcv TOmattn-vaea, bed spring*, chair*, rocker* 

suit cases and trunk*. 5-2t
Go to the ('a*h Bargain Store, Elida, 

for all cotton mattresses, combination A.B.SHUBERT.w c
ko L o r q t i t  H o u aa  In  t h e  Worl 

D e a l ln q  E x c l u s i v e l y  In
AMERICAN RAW FURSMcDonald & Ison Goodloe’s Paint, Wall

g r o c e r i e s  Paper & Racket Store

ALL UNDER THE SAME ROOFSwift & Company, U. S. A.
R A C K E T  OOODS, S H E L F  H A R D 
W A R E , W A L L  P A P E R , P A IN T S  

A N D  S P E C IA L T IE S

W E  W I L L  PAY T H E  BPOT
CASH FOR YOUR EGOS 
AND S E L L  YOU GOOD, 
CLEAN. FRESH  GROCER
IES AT ROCK BOTTOM 
PR IC E S FOR CASH,

MY OW>T HOM EM ADE FU R N I 
T I R E  PO LISH  GUA RA N TEED .

P ure Linseed Oil. Pur*  T urpentine, 
F loor Oil, M achine Oil. H arveste r 
Oil. Crude Oil, N eatsfoo t Oil, Coal 
T ar, P ine Tar, Brushes.

F ree D elivery

The Leach Coal Company
■"i FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL 1 ..r :/:

Mary Kll- the better. That wag a lx yean ago 
After the 40(1 1 *tHl hem and am a well, 
aide com- ,tron* wom*n. and I owe my life to 

. _ .  Cardul. I had only taken half the0 po Duck
bottle when I began to feel better, 

tetor. He ml aery In my aids got leas... 1
better. I continued right on taking the Cardnl 
he misery until I had taken three bottles and I
1 bed tor ®ot “«od any mom for I waa well 
Kb agony *B<* neT*r  f*lt better In my life ... I

. „ ham never had any trouble from thatA Knot , . ,
day to thia"

would get Do po, roffeT trom headache, back- 
l try I t . . .  acha. pains |D aides, or other dlacom- 
rreT, that forts, each month? Or do yon foal 
1T about wank, nervous and taggad-aut? if an, 
not last glm Oardnl, the woman’s tonic, a 

b a a *  tor tr ia l l .  f l

Chandler Lump
We are agents for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleanest and beat coala that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a trial. : •

American Block

Port ales, New MexicoTelephone Number 3

s W H E R E  S H A L L  
i S H I P  M Y  F U R S ?

1

..This is
-

Windmill Weather,.
\  * . .*• ■ , i • * i * * ■  * f i y

% * ‘<s
We handle Leader, S tar and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. ■ : : : : :

a.J B. Sledge Hardware Co..



“Who brought I t  Ond w hen r ho 
asked finally, bovine read the law
yer's night letter.

*▲ boy. Thia morning.” mid Aunty 
Soon, utterly coin.

“And 1 never mw It (Ms noon.” 
gnfcnbled the hardware denier.

Mrs. Kennedy quite Ignored any 
■UgfiHoo of Impatience kg Mr. Sugg's

OPED «OALIFORN<A SYHUP OF FIOB» 
CAN'T HAMM TENDER STOM

ACH, LIVER, ROWELS.

CAROLYN AND PRINCE MAKE TH E ACQUAINTANCE OF 
AUNTY ROSE, MR. STAGG’S HOUSEKEEPER

▼(dee or manner. But he seemed to 
lose taste for his sapper after reading 
the telegram.

“Where Is thp letter that this Mr. 
Price wrote and sent by yon, Oar*- 
lynT” he asked as he was. about to 
deport for the store.

The little girl asked permission to 
leave the table and then res Ur open 
her bag. Mr. Stagg said doubtfully:

“I s*poee you’ll have to put her some
where—for the present Don't see 
what elm we can do, Aunty Boon”

“Too may be sura, Joseph 8tagg. 
that her room was ready for her a 
weak ago,” Mrs. Kennedy rejoined, 
quite unrolled.

The surprised hardware denier 
gurgled something, la his th roat 
“What roomT* he finally-stammered.

T h a t  which was her mother's, Han
nah Sugg's room. It Is next to mine 
and she will come to no harm there."

“Hannah's r  exclaimed Mr. Stagg. 
“Why. that ain't been slept In since 
she went away."

"It Is qulU fit then.” said Aunty 
Rose, "that It should be need for her 
child. Trouble nothing about things 
that do not. concern you, Joseph 
Stagg," she added with, perhaps, addi-

Clean Your Clothes
Id look like now at Mivett place in 
dtp. Wrap la paper, send Paroal- 
poet; uredo the rest promptly. was all washed sway and I  fresh glow 

feme Into her flowarilke face. Aunty 
Bose watched her silently.

Such a dignified, upright, unrespon
sive women as she seemed standing 
there! And an particular, neat and 
Immaculate was this kitchen I 

Carolyn May, so she dried her fhee 
and hands, heard a familiar whins at 
the door. It was Prince. She won
dered If she hod a t all broken the Ice 
for him with Aunty Boon.

"Oh." the little gitf mused, “I won
der what aha will say to a moagoreL”

Every mother realises, after firing 
her children “OallfernU Syrup of 
Vlgn," that this Is their Ideal laxative, 
because they love 1U pleasant taste 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
tittle stomach, liver and boweU with
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look a t 
the tongue, Mother I If coated, give 
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit 
laxative," sad la a few hours all th e  
foul, constipated wests, sour bUs end 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
afaia. When the little system Is full of 
coki, throat sore, has stomach-ecbe, di
arrhoea, indigestion, colic remember, 
a good “Inside cleansing” should al
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspeonful today eaves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
not tie of “California Syrup of Figs," 
which has directions for beblsa, chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups printed 
itr the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
•old ham  so don’t be fooled. Oet the 
paulns, made by "California Fig 
Syrup Company.”—Adv.
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kidneys <

as so ma
used the 
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BULLS

SECURITY MOTOB CO.
Catch Big Carp.

Two carp of 16 pounds and 14 pounds 
five ounces have been caught at Chan- 
hunt reservoir. England, by F. James 
and W. Balnea, member* of the Rad 
Spinner Angling society.Frederickson Tire C*

4IC N. Broadway, OUakeou OlF One of These Foreign Makes.
"What do you know of the Ukraine 1“  
“Nothing, I never take thorn head

ache remedies myself.”

MAGNETOS A young.man can button his Mater'S 
gloves la leas than half the time It
takes him to button any othar girl’s.

Her Face Beams“Mrs. Price mid—said they weren’t 
suitable," 'explained the tittle girt. 
T o o  see, they aren’t Mack."

"Oh!” exploded her uncle.
T e a  greatly lack tact. Joseph 

Stagg," said Aunty Rose, and the hard
ware dealer cleared his throat loudly 
as ha want to the sink to perform Ms

Hall Bros. Tire Co “Well. If you don’t sea me tonight 
again, you’ll be well cared for, ] 
haven’t  a doubt.” mid Uncle Joa short
ly, and want o u t *

Carolyn May went soberly back to 
her chair. She did not eat mech more. 
Bomebow there seamed te be a Mg 
lamp In her throat past which she 
could not force the food. As the dusk 
fell, the spirit of loaptinms gripped 
bar and the tears pooled behind her 
eyelids, ready to poor ever her cbeeki 
a t the least “Joggle." Tet she was not 
usually a “cry-baby" glrL

Aunty Rose was hutching her more 
closely than Carolyn May supposed. 
After bar third cup of tee she arose 
and began quietly clearing the table 
The newcomer was nodding In bet 
place, her bln# eyes doodad with else? 
and unhappiness.

"11 la time for you to go to bed, 
OerTyn May," mid Aunty Rose firmly. 
“I will show you the room Hannah 
8tagg had for her own when she wai
a glrL"

“Thank you. Aunty Rose,” said th r  
little girl humbly.

She picked up the bag and followed 
the stately old woman Into the back 
hall and up the stairway Into the sti 
Carolyn May mw that At the foot of 
tbs stairs was a door leading out upon 
the porch where Prince was new mov
ing about uneasily s t the end of Mi 
leash. She would have liked to say 
“good night” to Prince, bnt It sumsd 
better not to mention this feeling ts 
Annty Rose.

The fading hoes of sunset In tb« 
sky gave the little girt plenty of light 
to undress by. She thought the room

His Oeeupetten.
One evening s short time ego a tiny 

-hap was standing In one of the wag- 
ms ou s  corner busily engaged la the 
•tamp business. He was so winsome 
ind cuts many stopped to speak with 
him. but hit dignity reseated the lib
erties taken by hla admirers. Hs 
•trslghtened his small shoulders and 
Indignantly remarked, "I y'aln’t here 
to.be laughed at—I’m hers to sell frift 
•temps."—Chicago Tribuna.

Cutting Him Short.
“I belong to a Don’t  Worry' dab. 
"Well, don’t worry me then.” i 

the business man briefly.

Rad Cress Ball BlaaLearn By Doing Adrnco Barbed Wire 
Liniment 

heals without 
•  scar.—Adv.

It Is surprising bow near a young 
widow can come to proposing to a man 
without actually doing so.

Coetsnti 15?hiid

“Child, Who Are YouT Asked Aunty 
Rees With Seme Curiosity.

pro supper ablutions. Carolyn May 
did not understand Just what thefaintly.

T f  you please. Uncle Joe said I'd 
better probly come ahead and get ac
quainted with you first"

“ T lr s tr  What do you mean. U rstT " 
asked Aunty Rosa sternly.

“First—before you mw Prince," re
sponded the perfectly frank little girt. 
“Unde Joe thought maybe you 
wouldn’t care for dogs.”

“Dogs r
“No. ma’am. And of conns where 

I live Prince has to Eve too. So—" 
“So yon brought your dog7“
“Tea, ma’am."
"Of c o u rs e s a id  Aunty Boot com

posedly, “I expected you to come here. 
I do not know what Joseph Stagg ex
pected. Bat I did not suppose you 
would have a dog. Where Is Joseph
S tagg r

“He—he’s coming."
“With the d o g r  
"Tea, ma’am." •  ■
Aunty Rose seemed to taka- some 

time to digest this; but she made ne 
further comment In regard to the mat
ter, only saying:

“Let us go M d the house, CarTyn 
May. Ton muA take off your hat

“Ahem I" mid Unde Joe gruffly. 
"B'puss I ought t*ve road that letter 
before. What’s corns of It. Carlyn 
MayT

But Just then the little girl was so 
deeply Interested In what Auhty Rose 
waa doing that she felled to bear him. 
Mrs. Kennedy brought out of the pan-

D on’t w 
co ld  dtf 
Influenza
Kill it qi

M x r v n k v m  cohw jnr
s h ip  us your I

I H id e s .F u n  sW ool l
QakkRdsnu - Hawed Graon̂ l 

Writs or can for Prices 
OKLAHOMA CITY

I try a tin pis plate, on which were 
scrape of meat and broad, beside* a 
goodly marrow boos.

T f  you think the dog la hungry, 
Carlyn May." she said, “you would 
batter give Mm this before we break 
our fa s t"

“Oh. Aunty Roeet” gasped the little 
girl, her sober face all s-smile. “He’ll 
be de-ttght-ed."

She carried the pan out to Prince.
When the door dosed again. Mrs. 

Kennedy vfept to the stove and In
stantly. wltlr the opening of the oven, 
tj»e rush of delldous odor from it 
made Carolyn May’s mouth thirty 
water. .

Such flaky biscuit—two great pans 
full of the brown beauties 1 Mr. Stagg 
sat down at the table and actually 
smiled.

The little girl took her Indicated 
place a t the table timidly.

“Joseph Stagg.” said Annty Rosa, 
sitting down, “ask s blaming.”

Uncle Joe's harsh voice seemed sud
denly to become geotie as he rever
ently said grace.

Mr. Stagg was In basts to eat and 
get back to the store. “Or that Chet 
Gormley will try te  make a meal off

Signature

Trolley Ambulances.
Open trolleys are said to make goo< 

Slabs lances. When the hacks of th< 
amts are removed, 16 litters can be ac 
eosamexisted, as well as 16 passenger* 
who can alt up.

mother’s  That fact helped greatly. 
Then she looked s t ths high, puffy bed.

“How ever can I get Into ttl"  sighed 
Carolyn May.

She had to stand upon her tiptoes 
In her fluffy little bedroom slippers to 
pull back the quilt eqd the blanket

For centurl 
GOLD MEDA 
forded relief I

Y o u r

Troubles
Meltonia Toilet Preparations



Calomel sickens! I f  bilious, constipated and 
. achy read my guarantee.

Listen to me I Take no more sicken
ing, salivating calomel when billons or 
constipated. Don't lose a day's work!

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of' the bone*. 
Calomel, when It, comes into contact 
with sour bile.

, “Is that t o r  
( V  r ^ y  asked Mr. Oak 

J i X l  r  / j i y  Caterpillar. They 
were both some- 

r ""  times culled outt
*  caterpillars, for no 

a / ;  reason e ' x c e p t
/ P t  t s  \ V $  ,hBt they wer0

' l  hatched out Into 
^ tn p U lm  upon 

/  nice oak leaves 
y r  during ths early

f  '  V X > /  1  sum m er. 
t A - S  I “Yes. It Is an," 

said Mr. Charles 
"Ws Crawl for a Caterpillar.

Tims." “Would you like
to hear tHb history 

r t  our lives?” he asked, and Mr. Oak 
Caterpillar squirmed a little bit aud 
said:

‘Td be delighted fo hear the history 
af our llvea Yes, I’d be delighted. 
Indeed.”

“All right," said Mr. Charles Cater
pillar, “draw a little nearer.” So both 
caterpillars wiggled a little nearer 
each other and Mr. Charles Caterpillar 
began his story.

He cleared his peculiar caterpillar 
throat In a most peculiar way and said, 
lust so another caterpillar would un
derstand. but which we all cou’d see 
for ourselves, if we studied caterpil
lars, as follows:

“Our butterfly relations,” he said, 
“began their* Uvea last spring—they 
were our mothers and our fat'iers, I 
believe.”

"Yes." said Mr. Oak Caterpillar. "1 
believe that our fathers and our moth
ers are generally known of as our i#  
Intlons.” 1

“I am glad you agree." aald Mr. 
Charles Caterpillar. “Well, let me 
eootlnue. In the flint place they hnd 
a beautiful springtime, flying a bout, 
flitting hither and thither and enjoy
ing life Immensely.

“Then they laid snihe eggs upon the 
leaves of oak trees and those egg* be
came us!”

“Indeed! How Interesting!" ex
claimed Mr. Oak Caterpillar. “I’ve 
always heard. In my whole summer 
life, that caterpillars and butterflies 
were very Interesting because they 
changed from one thing Into another.

“They say there are many unfortu
nates who never change at all.

"Tor example. I’ve heard that chil
dren always remained children until 
they grew ap They grow, to be sure, 
bat they don’t change Into other crea
tures. They always bar# two legs and 
walk or run ahont.

“Now we crawl for a time and then 
we fly and that Is so sronderful. We 
know what It la like to he on earth 
■nd In the air. Isn’t that so. brother 
Charles?"

“Yea." said Mr. Charles Caterpillar, 
"you have heard how lucky we are 
and a good part of our history, but I 
will continue, for It Is Interesting 
whether we know It or not fo hear It 
over and over again.”

sold Mr.

Bviaisiiucu /vu ii§ui uy nuu uaubmp
feel flue and vigorous by morning. 1 
-want you to go back to the store and
get your money. Dodson's Liver. T' -#
Is destroying the sale of calomel . r  
cause It Is real liver medicine; entlrw 
ly vegetable, therefore It can not sali
vate or make you sick.

I  guarantee that on# spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put yout y 
sluggish liver to work and dean yout 
bowels of that sour bile sod consti
pated waste which Is doggtag yout 
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is hartplejs doesn't 
grips and they like Its pleasant test*
—Adv.

Into It, break
ing It up. This Is when you feel that 
Awful nausea and cramping. If you 
are sluggish and “all knocked out,” if 
your liver la torpid and bowels consti
pated or yog have headache, dlutaeaa, 
coated tongue, if breath Is bad or 
stomach sour, Just take a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here’*  my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodeoo’s 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and if U doesn't

Then some friends of mine ad
vised me to try CarduL After using 
three bo ttles...I was much improved 
. . . In  a month I was able to get up 
...an d  do a little work, and soon 
after was ballt-up, well and strong.. .

I used 13 bottles of Cardul all to
gether. Have been well and strong 
ever since. I am giving Cardul now 
to my daughter. It did me so much 
good. I want her to try it.

I am glad to be able to make this 
statement so other sufferers may be 
benefited. I can never be thankful 
enough for what Cardul did for me.”

Many thousands of women have 
had similar experiences with Cardul, 
the woman’s tonic.

Try it, if you suffer pain, feel run
down and weak.

Cardul taken In time, when you feel 
the first symptoms of trouble, may 
save you a long spell of sickness.

At all druggists.—Adv.

Back Feel Achy After Grip?
/">OLDS and influenza leave thousands with weak kidneys 
1  ' and nching backs. The kidneys have to do moat of tho

work of fightingoff a cold or a contagious disease. They 
weaken—slow up. Then you fed  dull and dreggy, irritable 
or nervou* and have heddaches, dizzy spells, lame back, 
backache, sore joints and irregular kidney action. Give die 
kidneys quick help and avoid serious kidney troubles. Doan’t 
Kidney Pilh are always in unusual demand after grip epidemics 
as so many people have learned their reliability. Uom$ are 
used the world over. They are recommended by your own 
biends and neighbors.

Personal Reports of Real Cases

Fulf Up Inside.
By one of those strange chances 

most of ths lady passengers Inside the 
motor bus seemed to be carrying in
fants, one or two of whom were frac
tious.

At one stopping place the harassed 
conductor was faced hy two more 
ladles, each of whom carried the in
evitable baby. But patience, though a 
virtue, has Its Habits.

“Room on top, ma’am,” he aald, 
sternly, as he held out a detaining 
arm. “The Incubator’s fall."—London 
Answers.

Astonishingly Quick l*U«f 
Follows tke Uit U

Hast11 Lightning Oil
It takes a lot of switching to get 

some^oys on the right track. SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There ie only one medicine that really 
etand* oat pre-eminent u  a medicine for 
curable eilmente of the kidney*, liver 
and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’* Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it haa proves 
to be just the remedy needed In tboa- 
mads upon thousand* of distressing case*. 
Swamp Root, a physician'a prescription for 
■pedal diseases, makes friends quickly be 
eauae its mild and immediate effect ie 
soon realised in most easee. It is a gen
tle, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at enee. Sold at all 
drug storee in bottles of two eiaa*. medi
um sad large.

However, if you wish first to teet this 
great pr»t*r*tion aend ten cent# to Dr. 
Kilmer A <>., Binghamton, N. Y , lor a 
aamplo bottle When writing be aura and 
mautien this paper —Adv.

FARE’S DIAPEP8IN AT ONCE ENDS 
DYSPEPSIA, ACIDITY, QAS, 

INDIGESTION.

Tour meals bit back I Your stomach 
to sour, add, gassy and you feel bloat- 
ed after eating or you have heavy 
lumps of Indigestion pstn or headache, 
but never mind. Hare to Instant relief.DOANS KIDNEY

PILLS

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER
Starting Something.

A prominent broker of Indianapo
lis was attempting to correct bis child 
by giving him s "licking.” when he 
was astonished by his small sdb strik
ing back at him. The father asked 
the boy what he an east by hitting hit 
father, when the boy replied:

“Well, you started I t  didn’t you?”— 
Indianapolis News.

From the Individual Viewpoint.
A negro, slightly gounded In the Ar- 

gonne fighting, aat down beside ths 
road to v d t  for a chance ride back 
to the field hospital. A man, hasten
ing forward to his place in the line 
and anxious for the latest news of 
the battle, asked for a report from 
his colored brother. Had he been In 
the fight? How werq things going? 

“Ton. aah. Ah knows «!1 about I t"  
“Well, what’s happened to -them?" 
“Well. It was this way: Ab was 

a-dim bln' over some barbed wire and 
they shot me.”—From Stars and 
Stripes. France.

Don’t stay upset 1 Bat a tablet of 
Rape's Die pepsin sad Immediately the 
Indigestion, gases? acidity sod all atom-

[CATION I No Hero.
"He saved her life.”
“Ah. a hero.”
“New; he shied off then; never pro

posed."—Louisville Courier-Journal.ICTN
All gold doesn't get s  chance to giltof ths b e «  ton tee 

I earn* Of th» beat
fsrtoot combination [ALL'S CATARRH 
■ M P  sw>h v s a -

“It Is always interesting,
Osk Caterpillar.

“We make little nest* for ourselves, 
which we *ew together with beautiful 
silk, and we u*e our ne*t* a* folk* u»e 
their home*, for keeping and napping 
and resting, and we take little crawls 
sway from time to time as people take 
walks.”

“I’ve heard." said Mr. Oak Caterpil
lar. “that people used bed* for sleep
ing and napping and renting, and that 
their home* contained dining rooms 
»nd living room* and place* where 
Ihey could read and dnnee and play 
games.

“Oh. well." said Mr. ffhnrle* Cater
pillar. “we can't make a* much u*e

Marriage to s  partnership In which 
the sian usually poses aa a silent part
ner.

Some men tblak It to necessary to 
stake fools of themselves every time 
they have the opportunity.

Valid Reasoning.
He—"What nukes yon think she 

does not make friend* T” She—“Oh. 
because I’ve never heard anything 
against her.”

D on’t wait until your 
cold develops Spanish 
Influenza or pneumonia.
Kill it quick.

CASCARA D  QUININE

«F Gold
CONSTIPATIONLet It Go at T hat

*T>o you drink coffee In the morn
ing r

“That’a what my wife calls It."— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Rwrely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to  ban ish  b iliousness, 
headache, Indigestion sad  to  
d eer up a bed complexion.Adruco Liquid 

Screw Worm Killer 
kills the worm 

and heals the wound.—, lining. Good 
excellent.After a young man has been employ 

ed In a drug store for a couple of week* 
people begin to call him “doc."

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY 
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

Carter’i Iron Pills

box of Imported GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules. They are pleasant 
and easy to take. Knrh capsule con
tains about one dose of five drops 
Take them Just like you would any 
pill. Take A small swallow of water 
If you want to. They dissolve In tb{ 
stomach, and the kidneye soak up the 
oil like a sponge doe* vrtter. They 
thoroughly cleanse and wash out tb< 
bladder end kidneys and throw off tbt 
Inflammation which to the cause of 
the trouble. They will quickly roller* 
those stiffened Joints, that backache 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, gull 
Nones, gravel, "brtckduat" etc. They 
ere aa effective remedy for all die 
eaves of the bladder, kidney, Avar 
stomach aad allied organa. Tout

For centuries ell over the world 
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil haa af
forded relief In thousands upon thou
sands of caws of lame back, lumbago, 
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav
el and all other affections of the kid
neys, liver, otomarh. bladder and al
lied organs. I t acta quickly. It does 
Hie work. It cleanses your kidneys 
end purifies the blood. I t mskss a

(  FOR YOUR ST O M A C H S SARD

Comp artsene.
"My boys goes to the bottom In ev

erything he undertake*."
"That's nothing. My hoy to going

few rinye’ nee. 
original GOLD

innttrfI H
I f  ■ Jl| '* 111L  * u 1
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tire s t o c k  of Dry Goode, Ladies’ Ready-to Wear Garments, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, in fact, everything without reserve, willThisen ___, . , . . ..
be sacrificed for Cash in this Unprecedented Sale. It will mean ten days of the < most stupendous and unparmlelled bargains on Dependable and Seasonable 
merchandise ever offered by any house, in the middle of winter’s buying season. I t will be the dkost merciless butchery of prices and massacre of values New 
Mexico has seen tills year. When this store, which has been the creator of low prices, makes a statement like this, the people of Portales and adjacent towns 
and country, who are our patrons, ought to know that we don’t  do things' half way. Many items in this big sale are considerable less than wholesale cost on 
today’s m arket Consequently we reserve the right to sell to any MERCHANTS, who might wish to take advantage of these prices, in LIMITED QUANTITIES 
ONLY. Owing to lack of space we can quote only a few prices to give you an idea of the many bargains we will have for you. X  X  X  X  X J. C. Con 

trip to Am 
turning tod

Mackinaw Coats,
Sheep Lined Coats,

Duck Coats
$13.56 hnd $15.00 Mackinaw Coats

Overalls, Corduroys
and Work Clothing

Ladies Suits and Coats 
New stock sad  the latest 1918 

styles. We are so pricing them 
that we w ill not have a one left 
at close of sale. Bo you bad bet- 
tr  hnn*y.v 4 >  '

All $15.00 floats slid £uita go 
during'this Pre-Inveng 1 A  A C  
tory Sale a t . . . . -------J J U . D 3
All $17.50 Coats and Suita, go 
during thia Pre-Inven # 1  A  A C
tory Sale at— '.-------11  4 .0 3
All $20.00 8uita and Coata gp 
during thia Pre-Inven g i g  O C
lory Sale at--------------1  I 4 . 0  J
All $25.00 tSuita and Coats go 
during this Pre-Inven g  1 Q O C  
tory 8ale a t . . . . - — J  |  0 . 0 3
All $2f.50 Suita and Coats go 
during thia P re-In ven -gA 1 O C

Dress Goods Specisls
$2.50 Wool Dress Gooda,g 4 \ 
Sale Price----------
$2.00 Wool Dreea Goods, 1  
Sale Priee----- -J------- - I .
$1.50 W6ol Dress Qotfd, 4  i 
Sals Price----- — . . . . . .  I ■
$1.25 Wool Dreee Goods i

Jim Turn 
ill with pm 
i>e on the m

Men's Blua Overalls and Jumpers 
in standard grade, Regular 12.00 
to $2.50 values, Sale g l  A Cgo during this big 

Sale sC .^ ± . ‘
$15.00 ‘ghee;
Coats, Sale 
$12.50 Sheer 
Coats, Sale F 
$10.00 Sheep Lined 
Coats, Sale P riee..

Patrons c 
Bank will II 
the new buiMen's $2.00 Khaki 

Pants, Sale Priee_____
Men ’a $2.50 Khaki . 
Pants, Sale P r ic e ..__
Men’s $3.00 Corduroy 
Panu, 8ale Price___ I,
Men's $3.50 Moleskin 
Pants, Sale Price____
Men’s $4.08 Corduroy 
Pants, Sals P r ie e ..___
Men's $5.00 Corduroy ■

Lined
Good only for the day mentioned 
and only one lot to each cutto- 
mer in one day.
Saturday, December 14—5 yards 
boat 30c Outing for ci nn

T. E. M< 
having to sj 
at home on

$1.00 Wool Dress Goods

75c Wool Drew Goods,
T. E. Bel 

inches of sn 
Monday nig 
Tuesday.

Wool Blankets"
We are overstocked on better 

grade Wool Blankets and are 
sacrificing profits in order to 
move them. ^
Regular $22.50 Heavy Wool Blan
kets, during this g 1 C  C D  
Sale at--------------------->ID.3U
Regular $16.50 Heavy Wool Blan
kets, during this big cio cn

Monday, December 16—2% yards 
best 40c Oil (tyoth for C f!#*

50c Suiting, Sale Pr|M> 
45c Suiting, Sale Priee. 
40c Suiting, Sale • Price. 
35c Suiting, Sale Price.

Mias Bess
Clovis hospi 
ment after 
"here at the 
Mrs. E. C:

Men’s Wool Shirts
All $5.00 and $6.00 Wool 8hirts 
go in thia Sale for g j  C Aonly........................... > 4 .3 1 1
All $4.00 Wool Shirts to go dur-

j a .uj  * * * " ■ » »  f 3 , 5 Q
All $3.50 and $3.75 Wool Shirts 
go during this Pro- g Q  1 C  
inventory 8ale at__ . . . q d <  I 3
AU $3.00 Wool Shirts go during 
this Pro-Inventory Sale # A  A C  
at only---------i ------------ $ 4 . 0 3
All $2.50 Wool 8hirte go during 
this Pre-Inventory Sale g  A  A C

Percale Bargains
Best .gra^i 35c to 40c Percale, All $80.00 Coats and Suita go 

daring this Pre-Inven g  A  J  Q C  
toryS ale  a t . . . _____ } Z 4 . 0 3
All $35.00 Coats and 8uita go 
during this Pre-Inven g  A  A  Q C

36 iaehes wide, lights and A Q a  
darks. Sale Priee—  -------4 w u
A large-stock of 27 inch Percales,

Sale at____ I
Regular $15.00 Blan
kets, Sale Price__ ____
Regular $12.50 Blan
kets, Sale Price_
Regular $9.00 Blaa-
kets, 8ale Priee----- . . . . .
Regular $7.50 Blankets, 
Sale P r ic e . . .__________

came over 1 
funeral of 
Anderson, w 
and was bur25e values during this Sale 

30 pieces Irontex Percale, rgular 
20e to .25e values, Sale 1 C  A

Saturday, Deoember 21—6  pain  
of Ladies and Children's 35c to 
46c Hose for one day g  1  C A

this Pre-Inven 8 . J. Stin 
Tendent of a 
home a few 
was able to 
yesterday.

Staple Cotton Goods
Blue Denim, good grade, 60c 

quality, Sale price— '— . — 40c 
A Beit grade A. C. A. Feather 
n ek , 60e quality, Sale price-\45c 

Extra heavy 40c Canton Flan
nel, Sale priee.----------— — 86c

Medium weight, 25c Canton
Flannel, 841e price---------------- 22c

Beat grade, 81 inch, 75c grade, 
Bleached Sheeting, Sale Priee. 60c 

Best grade 31 inch Bleached 
Muslin, lAe quality^Sale priee, 22c 

36 inch Brown Domestic, a

Gingham Value*
Red Seal, Toil du Nord, and 
Utility Ginghams on display and 
aal^ while they last at • A L  
per yard.................................4 H U

Notions
Gilt Edge Polish.......................,18c
Shinola Polish________________ To
Walk-Over Polish___________ J i t
White Polish____ ___________ 7c
Men nr ns Talcum____________ 18a
Williams Talcum_______   18e
Six Spools O. N. T. Thread.-_.28c 
Cortecelli Sewing Silk Thread.Bc
Best Brass Pina______________ 4c
Good School Tablets__________ 4c
Two good P e n c ils .. .__________ 5c
Two pair Canvass Gloves___ 25c

Rev. L. M 
day to Albu 
board meet 
church, but 
8unday aerBoys Suits

O(Beers Suite for Boys, Army 
Regulation, sites 6 to g l  A f  
18, Sale Priee................ - > / . 0 j
Boys $10.00 two piece C f i  Q C

Outing SpccUU "  :
Best Grade of 83e to 85c Outings 
in big assortment of pat- A C *  
terms. Bale Priee------- ------- 4  J u

OUTIlfO SPECIAL HO. 2
Some 20 bolts of good Standard 
Outing in mostly light colors, a 
regular 30c quality, Sale O f t n

Sanford 
Bramlctt rt 
Albuquerqu 
been in atl 
xersity of N

Suita, Sale P r ise .. .  $ 0 . 0 3
Boys $8.50 Suits go during this
Pre-Inventory Sale $7.65
Roy* $7.50 Suite a t ._______$6.75
Boy a $6.00 Suita at__ _____$8.40
Boys $5.00 Suita at................$4.60
Boys $4.00 Suita at________$3.60

S ilk Waists
All $10.00 Silk Waists at 
All $8 50 Silk Waists a t . . .  
All $7.50 8ilk Waists a t . . .  
All $6 00 Silk Waists a t . . .  
AU $5.00 Silk Waists a t . . .  
All $4.00 Silk Waists a t . . .  
All $3.50 Silk Waists at—

Col. J. B. 
one of t 

H g  inaugur 
held in Bar 
male officia
office.

DOLLS, TOYS and BOOKS
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
OUR XMAS GOODS, DOLLS, 
TOTS, GUVS, BOOKS, ETC. BE 
SUBE TO SEE THEM.:

Hosiery Special*
i Children’s 35c Hose

started Mon 
homesteads
Vrith the ii 
well drilled 
ply. T. E 
drivh the ea

You owe it to yourself and fam ily to spend your hard earned dollars where they will go farthest. Now  
when you have so much to buy, is the tim e you should economize by saving all you can on everything you 
buy, and the more you buy at this big sale, the more you save. Remember that winter has just started, and 
that it is a long tim e till summer. Sale begins Saturday, Dec. 14, and closes Tuesday, Dec. 24. Come Early.

J. F. Gai 
this week 1 
£ i l l  eondu 
rooming h 
• ‘Jim Fred 
taurant mar 
but what tl 
their new

♦ THE QNLY STRICTLY ♦
♦ CASH DRY GOODS STORE ♦

Paul Mor 
morning fn  
he waa mi 
stationed f 
Pike, Ark. 
New Jersey 
day and ni 
waa ordere 
Justice wsi
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